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fm  'pirpose o f th is  l&ta&taetory ohaptor Is to %mm 
%M development of education to Virginia from the English 
settlM ttBt at Jamestown to  too year 1889* Reference w ill  
be mad® only to  outstanding events that had a sign ifican t 
influence on the davelepmnt o f m t  public f tm  school 
system*
toere -ware no children to- V irginia before 1619f 
therefore there mm l i t t l e  reason for the se ttle r s  to  be 
concerned about ■ education prior to-that %im* Governor
Herteleyto famous words la  1671, trX thank God that there.
1are no free, schools to  Virginia"* do net have much 
foundation* toe f ir s t  plan for a free school in  V irginia 
was to  1619*20 and was designed for the education of the 
Indian'youth to reading and lit  the princip les of the 
. Christian religion* to la  was brought to  an end by the 
massacre of !6a&> toe second attempt# which was to  
estab lish  a fr e e ■school for the white children of the 
colony.:* shared the same fate*, and also came to a pro* 
mature end* whatever became o f these foundations after  
the ■ revival o f the colony from th is great catastrophe
~ ^ ^ X T ’Gor5eIius J. HeatwoXe* A History of Education to. 
flrgtotot (Hew York: toe Macmillan W^SHy I^ llT T p lW *
Iof I t t f  m  to- not know*
la  ii§ 4  t te  w ill o f Boajamla Bfm$ ba^aaatted tte
a
fooodabioii 'for a free soteoi la  Virginia* th is  eohool*
.looated in, litsa teb k  City County# was. la. toatiiaioaa
teaaioa thftoiigh bte aovonteonth and eighto&nth oomturlaa,
ant provided free education for bte children in  that
county* *£te apim# Fra# School and Baton fra# Schooijbotti
la  t te  mm tt&mty m€ oatosoi by -Hr* fhomaa Baton ti*
4M fi* mm p&xmmmnfc -iaatitiitloaa ant aon at a# modal®
for o tter  sections o f t te  oniony* M IBM those school#
m m  unit##. a& Hampton Academy and in  190B a portion o f
tte  endowment was a sat to  erect SymsHG&to& Academy which
6%mmm a fa r t of tte  public school system* By tte  te*  
ginning of tte  eighteenth tenbusry i t  la  ©aite certain  
that mmf schools o f th is  typ# m m  aa tab liitei. tteongteiib 
Virginia* with instruction im English grammar* including 
|»atln#ani a lso  tte  primary subjects* such m  reading and 
w it  lag*
i* Matthew Fag# jmirewts,.* V irginia f te  f id  dominion 
(law Yorks Boubleday and '
4*. fay Fred Well.% laris^  Mnpat.lon inC eloa^al 
M rginla (lew Yorks BnreamWTuWIeiEilEB^ " mmmi aColleg%  
1M358SS ln iy # ra ity t lfES).i p*56*
toother type of school m t up: in  the seventeenth 
century- mm IM oowanity school,* la te r  known a# the *01i
f ie ld  school** tte s e  ooiwuai% eehoole were the re s u lt  o f
a s p i r i t  o f -cooper a lien  mmm$ neighbors for- th e . purpose
o f education ami often the teacher# were the regular clergy*
men, of the pariah# 3ftw^her®Qret the planter#
In V irginia followed the fora of instruction in  England
iWm tu toria l of atom) which woo n est satisfactory te a  to
■the etomm* o f towns* J> tu to r  wa# employed under ecu*
tract to to furnished ^meat*. drink* lodging and washing**
and sometimes a few -acres o f land free of mmt to  plant
tehaoeo and vegeta l##* la  addition to  th is  tie received
a ft#'which usually aiaountad to mhm% dollar#
f:a. year*
to  Interesting account o f the tu to ria l system in  
Virginia I# given in  Fitkla»*s diary*. (iW$*17V4)* which
fI# found to  **4 fla u ta tlo a  tutor of' the Old Dominion**
from the foregoing facts I t  w ill he observed that 
the general law# on early  elew atary education in  Virginia 
were in the nature of apprentice ship regulation# with the 
provisions for teaching children reading* writing*, and the 
catechiam* and som  trade; that the## law# referred entire**
l i t * *  f f  * 4 M W
9* Hunter Dickinson Fariah, editor* ]k P lan ta tion  
fa to r  of the gM Dominion (Hew Jersey: PrinceloSuHIver*
ally  Pr###* "tVSSf
I f  to orphans* ant poor children of the colony; that m m  
mm of wealth .aadwed free schools where poor children o f
m ^ r,fa ii.sl»s,roooivot th eir  elementary training; that 
m m m n itf  schools war# organised' %f a cooperative sp ir it  
among the planters and merchants* who e lec ted  m teacher 
ao( paid a fee for the tu itio n  of th eir  ohlMrenf gnft- 
that’ the leading planter# and most o f the weal tty men o f ’ 
the oeXsity employed tutor# for their children*
the ■ close of the 0oXoalaX Otaptof- of Virginia history 
to  iffd* found opportunltiea; fo r free education largely 
restric ted  to paupers* an l tea which seems to  have-per*- 
s la ted . for mmw years a f te r  the dose of th is  period* 
l e l t t e r  conditions to Virginia* with I t#  period of 
to tlto ,-w arfw s.| rrteX Jto%  an t hardship*-- nor the. aim #*
tore o f  the foX onid society* with i t s  plantation system
and slave#*- provided a favorable settin g  for the growth
o f p u b lic ' education*
In .the’ fiords o f Margaret latagher* ^toXonisi 
V irginia was: a l i t t l e  England* deriving her 
so c ia l and educational customs from the mother 
country -and seeking to  maintain them to  psf»* 
fatuity* lik e  England* V irginia was In d iv id u a l 
is t io  ant impregnated moreover' with the arista** 
brails nation that education was a luxury ant a 
p riv ilege of the rich* Such -. ideas persisted  Mm  after the HevoXutionary far In the teeth  
of the^llheralism  t f  Jefferson and mm Qt Xlte 
m in t* . :
there  was l i t t l e  o r  order in  the a i#»nbafy
educational a c t iv i t ie s  in  th e  e a r ly  h is to ry  of Virginia* 
£?$ attempt to  work out a s ta te  system of "education was 
mad# u n t i l  mtMmmm*® f la n  o f I f f # * to  that# was such 
a strong m i  poweffni upper elaa# m i  m ob  a mass of' 
people who could be designated *$®ar% the idea of such 
a. democratic in s t i tu t io n  as universal public e-duo a t Ida 
was slew to  into form* a sta te  system of etaeiiMoa wa# 
looked upon by the- aristocracy  a# being Intended fo r 
paupers* 1to  V irg in ia B il l  o f I f f#  fo r the '^Hsrs general 
Diffusion o f Inowledit***. submitted by ^afftr-sou 1# 
generally  conceded to  be Wm f irs t-  j^ r ie a x i proposal 
fo r  a m im m  s ta ts  school system*
fh ls  b i l l  proposes to  lay  o ff  every country 
in to  small d i s t r i c t s  of f iv e  or s is  m iles square* 
called  hundreds and in  each of them to  e s ta b lish  
a school fo r teaching*, reading, writing* m i  
arithm etic* the tu to r  b# fee supported, by the 
hundred* -and every parson In i t  e n t i t le d  to  send 
th e ir  children three years g ra tis*  and as. much 
longer as  they please* paying for'it-*  fh tae  
sehools to he under a v is i to r  who i s  annually 
to  chase the hoy of best genius in  the school;*
Of those- 'whose paren ts are too poor to- give 
them fu rth e r education* and to  mmi them. for**.
•ward, to  one of the graiipaf schools* of which 
twenty are proposed to he erected  In d iffe re n t 
p a r ts  of the country* fo r  teaching' Greek*hatin* 
geography* m& the. higher branches o f numerical 
arithm etic* Of the boys thus sent in  any om  
year* t r i a l  i s  to  be made, a t  the grammar schools 
one or two years* and the best genius o f  the 
whole .selected* and continued s ix  years* and the. 
residue diasissed* By th is  m m i  twenty o f 'th e  
best geniuses w ill be raked ‘from the rubbish 
annually* m i  be instructed* a t  the public ex­
pense* so fa r  as the grammar schools go* to  
the end o f s i r  years Instr&atlon* one h a lf  are 
to  be discontinued { from among whom the grammar
schoo ls-w ill ■ probably be. M pplled ■with .
.future m m im m lt and the o ther half* who -mm-- \ 
to  -be chosen fo r  the su p e rio r ity -o f• th e ir  
pert#  an t disposition* m » to . he se n t.and 
oontlauei th ree fears- in  the study o f rnoh- 
eoieaoee a# ttie f ah a li ton##* efW illiim  
m i  Mary college-* the plan o f  which i s  
proposed to 'b e  enlarged*' as w ill be here­
a f te r  explained* ant extended to a l l  the 
■ usefu l sciences* toe  ultim ate r e s u lt  of 
the whole scheme of education would he- th r  
beaching a l l  the ch ild ren  of-the S tate 
reading* writing* m i  common •arithm etic; 
tu r n ip .o u t  te a  annually* -of‘•■'superior' 
genine* w ell taught in  Greek*: labia* geo** 
gfaphy* and the higher branches o f a r i th -  .■ 
me t i c ;  turn ing  out ten  o thers' annually* o f  
s t i l l  superior parts* who* to  those branches ■ 
of* learning*'- sh a ll have added such o f the 
sciences .a# th e ir  genius sh a ll have led  the® 
to ;  th#  furnishing to  the w ealthier p a r t o f ' 
th#  'People convenient school# a t  which the to  
children ' may be educated at th e ir  own e^em##-*** 
to© general o b je c ts  of m i#  law are to  provide 
- an education adapted to  the  years* to  the 
•■capacity* and the  condition o f :.every one* m i  
'.•'directed, to  th e i r  freedom mad. happiness*" 
■Specific d e ta ils  m m  not proper fo r the lew* 
Timm must be the business of the v is ito rs , 
en trusted  with i t s  execution* the f i r s t  stage 
o f  th is  education being, the schools o f the 
hundreds* wherein the g rea t m s s  o f  the  people 
■will ■receive th e ir  instruction*: the prineifm i 
foundations of fu ture  order w ill be la id  hmm* 
Xh#tea&rth a re f o re , o f pu tting  the  Bible and 
to  a t m e a t in to  the hands of' the children at, 
an age when th e ir  Judgments are-not su ffic ien t*  
■ly matured fo r  re lig io n s  inquiries* th e ir  
memories may here be sto red  with the most **#©«* 
fu i fa c ts  from Grecian* Roman* European* m i  
Mmri&m history*., to e ' f i r s t  eleiaanta of 
m orality to# may be In s tilled , in to  their- minds; 
such, as* when fu rth e r developed as th e ir  judge­
ment# advance in  streng th  * may beach them how 
to  work out th e ir  own .greatest'happiness*, by 
shewing, them, th a t I t  does not' depend on the 
condition o f l i f e  In  which chance has placed 
them* but is 'a lw ay s,th e  re su lt o f  a good con­
science* good health* occupation* m i  freedom. 
In  a l l  ju s t  pursuit#*- too#© whoa e i th e r  the 
wealth- o f th e i r  paren ts o r  the adoption o f the 
state- sh a ll destine to  higher degree© of lea rn -
.7*
lag* w in  go on to  the & m m m  schools* which 
co n stitu te  the next stage* there to  Iit ' i n -  ' 
StpuetM-la the language##.*-***. As soon as 
they are of su ffic ien t ago* I t  i s  supposed 
they w ill  he sent- m  from the grammar schools 
,-to the university* which co n stitu tes  ear 
third a n #  la s t  -stage * there  to  study those 
sciences which may he adapted to  th e ir  views*,
. By th a t  p a rt o f our p im  which prescribed the 
•m&m&im of 'the, youths o f genius among tins 
c lasses  of. the poor# we hope t o ' ava il the 
a t  at© of those ta le n ts  which nature h m  sown 
m  liberally 'am ong the poor as the •rich# but 
which perish  without use# i f  not sought fo r  
an# cu ltivate##- But of a i l  the views of phis 
law none I s  more important* none mom l e g i t i -  
mate# than th a t of rendering the people the 
safe* 'as they are the ultimate* guardians o f 
th e ir  own lib erty *  *
This f la n  o f d efte r son* a #i# not- provide fo r any
higher a i th o r l t f  fo r  adm inistration than -the lo c a l 
■district o r  county* fhcse mmm lo c a l n u th o rltie s  .were 
to  determine- whether or not a school should be e s ta b lish ­
ed* ; Hers# we find the main reason fo r the fa ilu re ' o f the 
plan*' for. those in  au thority  represented the aristocracy* 
ah#, 'often# ythey '#14 not ®m the reason fo r teasing' t hm*-
se lw #  to.: $*t&fel£#fc a school which they tbemelir*# would
' ' W -not p a tro n ise* ;'
I mm th is  %%m m to the c iv i l  War e f fo r ts  were -made
by the d iffe re n t le g is la tu re #  to- e s tab lish  a system of
** r '"ir'"WSS5Is' W* Ocher# M »craoy#;...liberty* ,y i. rronerty* 
Headings in the American f  e i lb J o ^ ^  lew
the Macmillan Company* 194EJ* pp.* 100- 100*
10# Heatwole* o l t ** p* 101
free  public eaueation* ,fhe' l i te r a ry  fusd#: estab lished  by
as-ac t o f  is io*  formed the nucleus -for''the support o f  free
tdbeol# -is .f trg is is*  th i s  "b ill ordered that' * e ll  esc tea t#
c « f i# tg t is i is f, penalties*  ami fo tf t l ta w s #  and a l l  rig h t#
■is p efsossl property found 'derelict* should' b# appropriate
# t  to. the. eseoursgemast o f ieaamifig* ami tbs Auditor o f :
.Public. Accounts woo, directed to. opes m- account 'to be
11
do#igsst#d :ss- the. l i t e r a r y  'fund1** fhe apportionment o f
th is  fu s t we# k e p t 'under d ire c t control o f  the Oe&ef&X 
Assembly tm m  the time I t  too  estab lished  to  the C iv il 
war* i s  sp ite  of the fact, th a t members o f the legislature: 
o ften  meet;.this fund to  fu rth e r thefe  p o l i t ic a l  in te rests*  
many cM M res .were; provided in s tru c tlo s  throughout f i t #  
.gists* . t h o u g h t o e i e -  nearly  'half a cetbury to  oosviso# 
the ■people th a t "the' ay stem mm m  effective: 'method fo r : the 
support of ^public education. There' were other- obvious :.,
■ ' , fy* ■ ■
I s  the pubHc school system*- (%} trd v is id iia '
were mot m ale 'for the  colored p^u la tiom  so. reees tly  
freed |.' (&) l o t  more- than h a lf  Of tte .^ foo r*1 White- child*# 
re s i fo r  -whom the, schools m m  prim arily  Intended* wore 
reached due to  the  idea of being a  charge os the S ta te |
{5} the  rich  refused to  a ttend  because th e .schools were 
IstsM ed fo r the isdi,gostsi (4) flsascim l support was
Morrisos* fha Mmimtm®, o f  Public Idae#**-
t i e s  i s  V lrgtalsu ....
SUperliitesdost of Public Printing* 10171* p* So*
f a r  short o f its 'needs*  f§} no e ffec tiv e  system o f
adm inistration and supervision was provided* fhaa* a
}
sound and. vigorous system of public education could not
th riv e  -im snob a social; disorder* f t  was meaassiiry fo r
these conditions to- change before an e ffec tiv e  system o f
fa
education could be estab lished .
Id  the midst of these events came the C iv il War
w ith ^aJA I t s  deadening an t b ligh ting  e ffe c t upon the
<?
political;* abcialg and industrial condition© of the
whole Southt and Virginia* more than any o f the- o ther
southern/State:s* f e l t  ibe. awful re su lts  o f th i s  eon*
IS
flint*** f irg in la ,m » the socia l and educational'"load* 
o r In the eleven states that bad seceded.* and the'end of 
the war found her ** social order and industrial' Inetftbu** 
tioas1*' in  a  ©tat# of collapse *
a m ajo rity . of th e  upper class©© bt«* 
tween 3L6®§ and Wf&  the Idea of' a s ta te  system 
o f public education was d is t in c t ly  objection**, 
able*, 'the in s titu tio n *  they declared* was a 
foreign one which th e i r  conquerors ©ought to  
fo rt#  upon them* I t s  main purpose was to  
b red : dom a l l  so c ia l ranks and put the negro 
upon apian®, o f equality  with .the whites* I t  
was an eacperl^nt too costly  to  be t r ie d  in  
the impoverished condition o f -the s ta te  *■•
Others* however*, 'ignoring i t s  Immediate 
origin* declared the in s ti tu tio n  th e o re tic a lly  
good and p ra c tic a lly  a necessity* in  view of 
the breaking down o f the old system and the
ii^ose ib lA ity  o f f i t t in g  i t  to  the negro m m  
i f  I t  should be revived* ■ As a so rt o f com?* 
ppeisiise between thee# two views* it- h a t m m -
to  be generally  agreed by iiSf**lSfl th a t 
elnee the constitution; ha t been aceep ttt with 
the provision fo r  schools In it* .th e  g^o rl*  
asu t ought to- he made in  geei fa lth * 1^
the eo n iitlo n a  ju s t  taeeribed  eaclstet in  V irginia
■fiior to  the e s ta h ils to e a t of the public free  schools*
A fter nearly a century  of ag ita tio n  and discussion, the
-#iuoat.lonal plan, o f  fhemm lo ffe rto %  to  modified few * 
f in a l ly  was » € # ' In to  the low of' l i i t # which estab lished  
th e ‘public fie# .schoo l8 system in  Virginia*.
ft w*
{few laveni
Pearson* fhe le& diuster 'Movement 
V a le  O h i v e f a i t y  P r a s e ,
ESTABLISHMENT Of fflS; IIRST STATE-WIQE 
SYSTEM Of FREE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
The delegates assembled la  Convention December 
3, 186? to  frame a Constitution for V irginia. Records 
o f the' Convention and newspapers o f that day# as w en  
as liv in g  witnesses* te s t ify  that th is  was the "most 
conglomerate ant hetrogeneoua body of men ever assembl­
ed in  the h istory of the world to  frame a Constitution
1
for the government of a free and enlightened people." 
the h a ll o f the Convention became "a bedlam of chaotic 
confusion, perturbation* and anarchy." Many mm m m  
frequently armed os the floor o f the Convention sod 
often street b ro ils and fig h ts  war® indulged in  by mem­
bers and others.
An in terestin g  account o f the personnel o f  the 
Convention printed in  The Richmond Dispatch o f April 
80, 1868 ie  as follows?
She Convention consisted o f one hundred 
■and fiv e  members, o f whew some ih frty*five were 
Conservatives, some s ix ty -fiv e  were Radicals, 
and the remainder doubtful. The Radicals were 
composed of twenty-four negroes, fourteen native 
born whit© V irginians, th irteen Sew Yorkers, one 
Pennsylvanian, one member from Ohio, one from 
Maine, one from Vermont, one from Connecticut,
12*
one from South Carolina* mm from Maryland, 
one tmm  the M utrlot o f Columbia, two from 
England one from Ireland* one from Scotland, 
one t$ m  Wmm Beotia# and one from Canada*
Of the fourteen white V irginians belonging 
to  tlile  party# m m  tod voted secession, 
o thers feat bean In ffe® Confederate armyf 
hardly one feat a Union retort* .A large pro­
portion  o f the northern m n  and foreigners 
m m  d r if te d  here- l a  soma non-combatant 
capacity fey the war*
ffee Contention organl&ed by electing a-
lew f  o rte f  president.* A native of Maryland 
toe elected  secretary® A Marylander wm 
elected  nergeant^at-ami.*: to  Irishman* 
residen t of Baltimore, was elected  stenographer* 
ffee a s s is ta n t cleric was from Mm Jersey* fwo 
negroes, were appointed doorkeepers* ' A clergy* 
man from I l l in o is  was appointed chaplain* Even 
, the boys .appointed as pages# -with, one -ex* 
caption, tore negroes, or sons of no rthern . 
men or foreigners-;. while the c lerks o f % fee 
twenty standing committees* w ith two m  th ree  p 
atoaptlena* were also  iortfettn. mm m  m g m m *
fferse days a f te r  the  Contention mot a public school'
system was advooatod by the Radicals both white and color*-
ed, A Hegro member introduced a- b i l l  giving the bright
to  every person ho en te r college# semla&ry# or o ther public
In s ti tu tio n  o f learning# as students,, open. equal terms
with each other, regard less of race* color $ previous con-
3aiblon of loya lty  or d is lo y a lty , freedom or slavery**/' 
the- question o f  mixed schools arose constantly  during' the
£ 7 1 m m Z 7 ^ n *  f i
3* Biefeard :L*Morton# Hishoyy of ¥ irg ia la »y |rg ln la  
Bine© 1061 { Chicago and hW yotEi fhe ’lS iilc a n  H isto rica l 
s o c i e t y #  1 P M )*  r o u  a* p*  a s t *
debates o f the Convention* H a  Hegro leaders- admonished
th e ir  whit© brethern fo r  not advocating "mixed school***
which ttm f  hat' proinlaad them p rio r to  the Convention o f
JiSif-* if* A* Hodgess a Megro delegate ■ from Princess. M m
County, warned the whit© republicans th a t  hut fo r **&©
bore* and do sinews, and da muscle a, and de shin, which
was d# colored people, to  Bippublleaa p a rty  would hardly
4he a s to le  tm**V Another Hegro delegate , Bamel ?*I©ls0f.
from Campbell County, thought i t  nm r$  strange th a t no
§white Republican had spoken in  favor of" mixed schools*
In  reply to  th is  a Conservative said that white Radicals
would not send th e ir  own children  to  mixed schools.# When
a delegate from. lew fo rk  stated, th a t he bed patronised
a ired  -schools fo r  four years, m Q m im m time member from
V irginia immediately wanted to  know whether or not "the
gentleman1 s children  were stood children^ #
I t  mm under such unfavorable clreimataBoes th a t the
tfn-derrood Constitmtion was prod need*, Thera was b i t t e r
opposition among many people in  V irginia over th is  Con*
fttltutlon* th is  i s  recorded by 1* 1* fox when he b r ie f ly
describes the attem pts to  have the C onstitu tion re jec ted :
Mo sooner ha t the Convention, adjourned than 
a Conservative or A&bi^Const i tu tio a a l party  was 
formed*. Delegates were chosen, from the counties 
and conservative conventions were held through* 
out the State* They hoped to  succeed, in  having 
the people re je d t th is  constitu tion* And not the
le a s t  of th e i r  objections was to  the provision 
which d irec ted  th e  le g is la tu re  bo adopt a 
system of common.free schools*® ,
Through the p o li t ic a l  wisdom o f  Atexasuiwir E* Stuart* 
who. gathered to o th e r  groups of ¥tr§lm..tahii| which came to  
lie known a t  the "Committee o f Bin#"-* f i r g in ia  escaped 
■the adoption o f the f u l l  Underwood Constitution* This 
Committee obtained permission from the federa l Ooveramat 
to  segregate two p a r ts  of the  C onstitution fo r separate 
voting, the te s t  oath and dlsfraachi©ament* these being 
the meat obnoxious provisions o f the new Constitution*
As a r e s u l t  the Underwood C onstitution was r a t i f ie d  by 
tit# people, but l i t t l e  popular enthusiasm ;or approval 
m s  shown* At th i s  time f irg in la n s  fe lt, the awful m * 
s u its  of t i e  War. Between, the s ta te s  and th e ir  problems 
%mmm m m  $ns$li$ate& by having to  provide schools fo r 
the obiM rea of the freed slaves* Dr* dv I* M* Curry, 
in  h is  "SIstory of the Peabody Education Fund" * describes 
the  conditions in  the  war s tricken  south m  follows:
At tim o rig in  o f the Peabody Education Fund 
in  1866 not a. sing le  southern s ta te  w ith in  the 
f ie ld  of I t s  o pera tion . had a system, o f  free  pub­
l i c  schools and only in  few c i t ie s  were any such 
schools to  be found* lo  s ta t e , organisation ex­
is te d  through which th i s  fund could reach the 
people, The i l l i t e r a c y  o f the. Inhabitan ts was 
appalling and by do m ans was confined to  the 
♦freadma* but included a large per cent of the 
white population*- The le g is la tu re  o f these- s ta te s  
during.' the  period of reconstruction* la rg e ly  -under ‘
Buck* The Development of Public School© 
M  W m ln la  C unpublished w  f
raiim rS E y sf  Michigan), pp* 64-5S*.
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the Influence of members from the  northern states* 
where the common school# hui been fo r  year# a 
recognized in s ti tu tio n  an t o f colored representa­
tives- who were f i l le d  with the laudable ambition 
fo r the schooling o f children of th e ir  ora people* 
had laid, out a work e n tire ly  and sometimes ab­
surdly beyond th e ir  people to  su sta in , im  the 
support of th i s  scheme was- to  f a l l  upon the native 
white people, who, held ninety per cent of the 
remaining property of these 0#«onwealthe*. Dur­
ing the war and the f iv e  -years following, I860- 
lS f i t  the property value of these s ta te s  bad 
diMmlabed to  the ex ten t o f two b il l io n  dollars*.
Thera were In the ex-0onf©derate S tates two 
m illion  children and youth w ithin the years o f 
instruction*. In -th e .e ffo rt to  organise and put 
in  successful operation, a new an t un tried  system 
of public schools adecma-he to  the need of the 
e n tire  population., the southern sta tes*  were 
under a weight of debt beyond th e ir  a b i l i ty  In  
th e ir  impoverished condition • to  pay# To aid  
the expense o f free  education to - th is  crushing' 
weight was In  th e ir  fin an c ia l condition a per* 
plexing and almost impossible task* Free 
schooling was a new question introduced an t 
to  be a t i ln la te r e i  by novice# in  th i s  work*.
To. organise the freedom m i  equality  of c itiz e n ­
ship o f a large class,: la te ly  the s la te#  o f 
the- white people, was not easy* because in  con* 
f l i c t  with the tra d itio n s , prejudices* so c ia l 
custom#* and legal, r ig h ts  o f a t m  year a  pro* 
ceding. To impose voluntary* heavy' burden# m 
■ the scant property which survived the demorali­
zation  of the war* so as to  educate g ra tu itous-.
I f  th e ir  own ch ild ren  and the- children  of the 
la in  African, slaves was a ta e l  o f  patriotism * 
o f humanity* of civ ic-duty  which no people 
ever encountered*
The report of te* Curry give# a  f a ir ly  accurate account 
o f the condition# in  V irg in ia under which the public free  
school# were inaugurated through the Underwood ..Constitution* 
Ivan though the .new co^nstitttloiial mandate fo r public  ’free 
school# bore the mark# of a le g is la tu re  made up of a. group
~ w^ fT ^oH S T T us i# Heatwole* -a H istory of Iducatlon in  
f t r g in la  {New fbrkf The M aeiito ilhT !^
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o f  "sealawey#*. oas^ettoag&a##* and Ilagro a llie s" f thto  
jsantate m e sigaifiaanb in. the progress of public 'educa­
tion la  ffcgiiiim* .a stata-w lie, n e e  so h » l 
egretra wa# ettttetefli to  Art ta le  t i l l  o f  the XMmgmM  -Uto*
atltutton* I t  • w m im
■ M e t iw  1# toe Omerai Asseisbly sh a ll
eSeet# to  jo in t  b a llo t*  w ith in  th ir ty  days a fte r  
l i e  ofganiEattom eater tb it constitution* eat 
meiqr fourth f®m t to f ta f to f*  a . super inbetoeub 
o f P etite  totormottaa* S§ a to ll haw the 
gam M l « f# w is to s i  o f  tli© public free  aehaol 
to te te e to  o f  the Stats* arid s h a ll  report to  
tfe# ttoerat Assembly* fo r  i t #  wnsMer&tloi}* 
w ith in  th ir ty  day# a fte r  M # e to stio a *  a f la n  
for-a uniform, eyaton #f pnfelto free stone!#* 
eeetloa B* tosre snail be a board of 
etwetioxu of tte  Ctovernof * Baparto-
toaAeiit o f  Fubli# in tofn otion  ant Attorney*
Oemral* which sh a ll eppetot* and tern  power 
to  mmm% for eseee and upon settee  %m to t  
Incua&d&ts* suhjeeb to  c«m fir»tton  by the 
Senate* a l l  county Mg&rle&mto&t# o f f a i l l e  
free 0011001#*. to la  board sh a ll haw- rep iia t-  
at* by tow* the mmm&miit ant inwstm nt of 
a ll wheel fem e, ant auto aupaftisien o f 
schools o f higher gratee aa the law sh a ll 
provide*
Section 3* toe Osaeral Mmutetj &hmt% 
provide by lew# at It# f ir s t  sesston ea ler
th is Uoaatltuitm* 0  ualtom syebsia of 
public fra# wheel## end for Its  gradual* 
eeuel ant fu ll totretootton into a ll to t 
conatto# o f the atete# by to# yaw  toft*- 
or a# fiseeh ea r lier  a# prtobtoatft*# -
aasttoii 4# toe General Asstohly shell 
tare power#: after 0  fo il introduction o f § 
publie free ssheol #?#$$%;-te states mmh 
to rn  a# s h a ll  not permit §®mn%m ant guard- 
Ion# to attest tost? ife ilH is to grow up to  
t&wrenee and vagrancy*
Section &« . too Sanaral Assembly tool! 
establish* as #000 a# praeitoahle* normal 
schools* tod may estab lish  such grata# o f  
school# ant agricultural school# a# sh a ll bo 
for the. public good*
Section-6* to t Board of Education shall 
provide for uniformity of textbooks, the pro­
viding, for tohool-touBt-s* "ant the furnishing 
o f eohool-housee with such apparatus ant 
lib rary  as may be necessary, under such regu­
lations as may he provided by law,
Section 7*. The General Assembly 'shall 
se t apart, as a permanent -ant perpetual " l i te ra ry  
fund", the present l i te r a ry  funds o f the s ta te ,  
the proceeds o f a l l  public land© donated by 
Congress f m  public school purposes, o f a l l  
property securing to  the S tate-by fo rfe itu re*  
m i  a l l  fine# co llected  .for offences committed 
against the Bt-ate f m i  such o ther sums as the 
G e n e r a l  Assembly may a p p r o p r ia t e *
Section -8* The General Assembly sh a ll 
apply the annual in te re s ts  on the l i te r a r y  
fund, the cap ita tio n  tax  provided fo r by th is  
C onstitu tion fo r public free  school purposes, 
and an animal t a r  upon the property of the 
S ta te , of not le s s  than one mill* nor.more 
than  f i m  mills#, on the d o lla r , fo r  the equal 
b en e fits  of a l l  the people of the S ta te , the 
number of children  between the- ages o f fiv e  
and twenty-one years in. each public  free 
school d i s t r i c t ,  being the basis, o f such 
d iv is io n , Provision sh a ll be made to  supply 
children  attending 'the public fro# schools 
with necessary textbooks, in  case who-® the 
parent o r guardian i s  unable, by reason o f 
poverty* to  fu rn ish  them* taeh  county and 
public free  school d i s t r i c t  mmj ra ise  
add itional sums by ' a tax  on property fo r  the 
support of public fre e  schools*. A ll unex­
pended sums of any mm .year In any public 
free  school d is tr ic t*  sh a ll go in to  th#
.general school fund fo r  re -d iv is io n  the next 
year;: Provided* That any tax  authorized by 
th i s  section  to  be ra ised  by counties o r 
school d i s t r i c t s  sh a ll not exceed five m ills  
on -a d o lla r I n  any one year* m i  sh a ll not 
be imbjeab to  re -d iv is io n , a s  herein before 
provided in  t h i s  section*
Section 9. The General, Assembly sh a ll 
have power to  fo s te r  -all higher grades of 
schools under i t s  supervision# and to  provide 
fo r  such purpose a permanent, educational, fund*.
Section 10* All, g ran ts and donations re ­
ceived-hy the General Assembly fm  educational, 
purposes sh a ll be applied according to  the tanas, 
prescribed by the donors*
18*
Section 13U Bach c ity  and county sha ll 
be to ld  responsible fo r the destruction  o f 
school property tha t may. taka place w ithin . 
i t s  lim its  by Incendiaries or open violence *
SSetion* 12« The General Assembly .ehali 
f ix  the sa la r ie s ' m i  prescribe the ta b le s  of 
a l l  school o f f ic e rs ,  and shall-make a ll: need­
fu l laws and regu lations to  carry In to  e ffe c t 
'the public  tmm  echo©I. system provided for- by 
th is  a r tic le *
■the Xeglslatom which «& on October §t. 1869 had the
® sp # n s ib llity  o f creating  m public free  school system* 
The ta tem laab ien  to  bring  about p o l i t ic a l  batwmy 'by 
meeting the of the  new s ta te  constitu tion
was uppermost in  the .minds of these conserratlve men#.
The Senate contained a m ajority of twenty Conservatives 
sad the Wmm m m  than f if ty *  There wer# three legro- 
Conservatives of the to ta l  twsaty-s#ves negro members* 
tavernor Walker ca lled  the  a tten tio n  to  the General 
Assembly to  the educational provisions o f the Constitu­
tion* He was a Republican to t  ha t joined with the Con- 
servehives* The- msmbership of the e tae& tiesai committee 
In  the House was eight Conservatives and four tuilosis.*.. 
two of whom m m  Eegroea; l a  the Senate there  were five 
Conservatives and two Radicals, one o f whom was colored* 
notwithstanding the fa c t th a t the Assembly seriously  
doubted the educational, program as. provided fo r In the 
C onstitution they  were determined "not merely to  comply 
with" the document "as a m atter of form# but to  make the
of Tlrg&nla 1868* pp *30-31*
19*
$©%©rlmeai In good fa ith * 11'
tte March s» l i? o  w illiam  H* Raffnef* b*b* wan appoint*
©d by the General Aeisembly an the  f i r s t  Superintendent of
Public Instm otion* A wiser choice could h a rd y  hair© been
mad# for" he was one o f ¥ lrg in la fs "most earnest advocate©
of public  free  schools** auperin tende^  Rnffner present*
©d H i  educational plat* to  the General AsaemhXy twenty*
three days a f te r  he had q ualified  as superintendent * and
fiv e  days before the th i r ty  day period allowed by the Son*
s tl tu t lo n  expired* A d e ta iled  -written plan o f  the. school
ay stem in  the form of a b i l l  was'‘mad© by Sr% Ruffner a t
the request o f  the  chairman of the educational committee
o f the House* This, a f te r  a few change a f was considered
by a Joint committee o f the Senate and House* Since there
was l i t t l e  opposition in  the- le g is la tu re  to  the sa in  fea*
tu re s , the  plan became law with, the signature of Governor
10
Wallcer on duly l i t  X070*
the  M t of 1870 provided;
1* That there  sh a ll beesbabXlshed and .maintained a 
uniform system of public free  schools*
&* That the public f  ree schools sha ll be administer* 
ed tby the following au th o ritie s! a board o f ©&* 
ueationf a superintendent o f public instruction*
sTMortoHT £S&* h i t ** pp* B41*S4E* 
iO* SIS#* P* B44.
m *
a m w itf  superintendent -of schools* and 
d is tr ic t ' school trustees*
B* -That the Board o f Education sh a ll consist o f  
the Governorf the superintendent of Public 
instruc tion#  and the iittoraei^c^n©!1©! w ith 
the Governor at- president#
4v That the d u tie s  of the board ©Mil be;
1* To make regu la tions f a r  i t s  mm. gpremmn&#.
and fo r caw ylng in to  o f foot the sohaai laws*. 
S* To invest a l l  income*
S* To appoint' and remove d is tr ic t school trustees* 
4#- To appoint -and reamr# ooanty superim teM enti 
o f aobQold9 subject to  confirmation o f the- 
senate-*
B* -To decide appeals from decisions of the
Superintendent o f  Public Instruction*,
-i*. To- regu late  a ll-m atte rs . a ris in g  -in. the
p ra c tic a l adm inistration o f the school system.*
?*. To make m  annual report to  the le g is la tu re
on or before the f i r s t  -day o f ifovember*
S. To punish county superintendents fo r  the
neglect of duty or for any o f f ic ia l  mis- 
11conduct*
11* n e ts  of Assembly* JUhMMPOf pp*. 40B*4Q4*
r*& Superintendent o f Public In stru c tio n  sh a ll he el©oh*
©t by the General Assembly by jo in t vote * w ithin th i r ty  day©
afte r, the meeting o f XS?$*4# ’aM every four year© there*
Maf%m?n
Hi© d u ties  sh a ll bet
1# Execution and In te rp re ta tio n  o f school laws*
2* ■preparation o f re g is te rs  and forms fo r making reports* 
B *.-liable tou rs of Inspections of public free  schools 
throughout the state*  - 
4 , Decision of appeals' from county superintendents of 
schools*,
5* Preservation of- a l l  important school documents*
$*- Apportio.nn^nt o f  school funds*
f f provision fo r an o ff ic ia l seal*
g* Submission of an annual report to  the  Board of 
IS ^Education*
The county superintendent of schools was appointed by 
the. State Board of Education, subject .to'confirmation by 
the Benatef
Bis d u ties  werei
1* To explain the school system and. to  promote a desire 
fo r  education among the people *
B* To ask fo r add itional funds* i f  needed* from the 
taxpayers for the support of the public' free  schoolsf
1 p. 404
13* M * *  pp* 404-400
m d m  d irec tions from the superintendent o f 
Public Instruction*
f* fo apporiIon abaWta&d county- funds among the-- 
.school d i s t r i c t s  w ithin each caanbir under l i i i  
supervision* with the approval .from the Superin~ 
ten&imt of Public Instruction*
% fe  examine and c e r t i f y  teachers* also  to  promote 
^eir/'iip ro ifeaieat efficiency* as i f  re c ta l  -; 
-from the S tate Superintendent*
§* fo a s s is t  in  the organisation of boards o f die* 
't r le t -  school trustees*
6*• fo v i s i t  m d  examine a l l '  schools w ithin M a: ■ 
d is tr ic t*
fm fo  teep a record o f -Me o f f ic ia l  acts*
8* to  require from clerks of boards of d i s t r i c t
school tru s te e s  d e ta iled  annual reports*
9*' fa  mate -am annual repo rt to  the Superintendent
14 i.■ o f 1 Public .instructioa* ; 
three- d i s t r i c t  school tru s te e s  were appointed by the 
S ta te  Board of Education in  each school d is t r ic t  in  the 
State* to  serve one* two* and three years* respectively , 
and annually - th e re a fte r  to  be appointed to  serve fo r three 
years*f
fh e lr  d u ties  were?
1 * school laws*
r^ '^H ri s K r r  pp* 404*43$
B* To employ teachers*
3* To s u s p e n d .o r  d is m is s  p u p ils *
4* To- 400140 'what p u p i l s  sh o u ld  r e c e iv e  fra#- b ex te  
books and t o  g r a n t  them*
§* To m ate s p e c ia l  and 'annual r e p o r t  a t o  % ho coun ty  
s u p e r in te n d e n t ,
#,* To v i s i t  s c h o o ls  w i th in  t h e i r  d i s t r i c t s *
i i
?* To p ay  te a c h e rs *  '
T h is  method o f  a p p o in tin g  d i s t r i c t -  sc h o o l t r u s t e e s
M
w i  changed by an Act o f  18T?# w hich c r e a te d  th e  sch o o l 
t r u s t e e  e l e c t o r a l  b o a rd , 'w hich ap p o in ted  th e  d i s t r i c t  
s c h o o l t r u s te e s *  The e l e c t o r a l  b o a rd  was composed o f  th e  
co u n ty  s u p e r in te n d e n t  o f  sch o o ls*  th e  co u n ty  ju d g e , and th& 
oo m onw eaibh te  a t to r n e y  in  e a c h  county*
The s t a t e  o f  p o v e r ty 1 t h a t  e x i s te d  among th e  p eo p le  
o f  •V irg in ia  a f t e r  th e  w ar mads - th e  in t r o d u c t io n  o f  th e  
p u b l ic  sc h o o l system  a r e a l  problem*. T here w ere  th o se  who 
f e l t  . th a t  th e  S t a t e  d e b t sh o u ld  be, p a id  b e fo re  a n o th e r  
f i n a n c i a l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  sh o u ld  be ta k e n  on*. On th e  o th e r  
hand* a f t e r  th e  w ar m ost o f  th e  p e o p le  o f  V i r g in ia  w ere 
n o t  able- to  e d u c a te  t h e i r  c h i ld r e n ,  so- t h a t  th e  demands 
f o r  f r e e  sc h o o ls  w ere great* . T here w ere tome who w anted 
to - 'g iv e  t h e i r  c h i ld re n , t h a t  t r a i n i n g  o f  w hich  th e y  had 
b een  deprived*  When the- p e o p le  o f  V i r g in ia  began to  see
k- jc j- n-r ri£rg^ .nto t^^ -^^* pp^ 408**410
16* A cta -of A ssem bly* P*
with M w rto tan to i*  M ttmx tm t ” a P«W k sohooi. I s  no
mm  a 'pwrntstm of ehartty than a town pms§n thm the
I fpihXie >tm® schools worn mlmm& and loyally  supported* 
I f  the year '$Mt f,aXae^toi*thii of «the £ amtlles of the stato 
wan p ih lte  school patrons* ami i t  was meeegnted pellhtoal 
death f a r -a public «  to oppose openly th is  ia s iitu tio a
ifeof. tibia 'peap&u*''
Bto*to£* there s t i l l  th e  serious flaasdlaX
danger to  the schools* Although the C onstitution lad  made 
f te v i i ie a e  fo r c a rta in funds to  bo m t  aside fo r  school 
purposes*. S tate  o ff  ic ia ls  lad  diverted t i e s  fo r o ther oh-* 
Xlg&titoa* Whoa t i e  school a u th o ritie s  .fro taatad  th is  
action  im the courts i t  mm  to ld  th a t paying In te re s t  on 
public' debts to  as m oh .m  o l l i f a t io a  o f mo S tate  mo to  
t i e  matotonanoe of t i e  schools* *T&e people mast to 
etueatod* lo t  btoy mo% so t to  educated a t tto  price o f 
repudiation  and dishonor* Bettor would fee lg&$rm&e$
I tbbsa talightonwiii pureJmaed a t mob m to stfu l prime**
The m^mm o f  18f§ which would M m  protected t ie  
school revenue* emn a t t ie  expense of t ie  tout holders* 
was totoed bjr Governor Holliday mho tod teem ©tooted on a
TTEffto* a *  p* ®3U
IS* Charles 0-# Pear mom,# TM. Bsai.lustof Movement in  
slnto {Hew- Bevexu Tale l a i r i S f i f  fi5eSI#H l f 1T$ .
It* Morton* sg# jaUtt* I*
platform  o f debt payment* Superintendent Huffman t i t  mot 
complain. of the s in c e r ity  e a t in te g r ity  of the State 
o f f ic ia ls  who decreased the statue- ass is tan ce  to  the 
schools fo r he believed '' the,' 'schools ha t become mere 
appreciated as a r e m i t  of I l l s  unfortunate tu rn  of- 
eights# Br* Emffaer was soon to he compensated fo r h is  
labor for. l a  March 3# 1899 the Henkel Aofc was passed which 
gave to; the schools the revenue th a t h a t been provided fo r 
them l a  the Goest l tu t io n  and' laws o f the sta te*  Further
le g is la tio n  was soon enacted which repaid  the schools the
.30 ' ‘  •funds th a t m m  Ju stly  due them#.
The e a r l ie r  governors ’ seemed to  favor the public free  
school system but th e ir  a tte n tio n  mm centered on. the. 
fin an c ia l ra th e r  than the adm inistrative side, due to. 
the /.impoverished s ta te  of affa irs*  However# m m  very 
pertinen t remarks were made 'by some of these men about the 
educational program*. Governor Walker,# 1869*74, said# *7ir*
■ g in ia  possessed educational advantages equalled by few 
and excelled by, none -of her s is te r  s ta tes*  These advantages 
are constantly  increasing and developing# 'and 1 e n te rta in  
the confide a t hope th a t V irginia w ill  fo% become the g reat 
educating .State o f the- union* Her climate# her f a c i l i t i e s  
o f cowunioation# as w ell as her geographical and h is to r i ­
ca l position# w ill a l l  con tribu te-to  th is  desirable resu lt*
t h e  w tok o f  e d u c a tin g  to d  e l e v a t in g  th e  p eo p le  sh o u ld
be th e  h ig h e s t  and m ost p a t r i o t i c  'a s p i r a t io n  o f  t h e
01C h r is t ia n  and % ho s ta te s m a n ^
ao tam oi?  ' l o M l d a f r  10$8*4i&8t  made t h i s  s ta t s a o n t?
■**1. sa id# , and i t  g l? e s  me pln-mnm  to, j& $ e & t» /tto t the-
.p iih iis  f r e e  sc h o o l system  I n  f i r g i a t a : 1# ik e  g r e a t e s t
t e n e f s o i io a  o f  w hich we have any r e c o rd  i n  h is to ry *
though  to o  came o a t  o f  th e  w ar l a c e r a te d  and to r n ,  a s  I
have d e s c r ib e d  h e r ,  oho# l a  her poverty, not only p ro *
T id ed  f o r  the- su p p o r t of- h e r  governm ent and. the payment
o f  t o r  d eb ts*  h a t  too- p ro v id e d  ■ f o r  th e  e d u c a tio n  o f  h e r
p o o r  o f  b o th  ra c e s*  ffc i#  was done by m m m  tense-at*  n o t
by f o r c e  o f  arms* o r  th e  m&m s u b t le  h a t  non© l e s s  danger*
10 ? f
e u a  fo r te -  o f  th e  b a l l e t *
G overnor lutEinaey# 1890*1804* in  . t o  a d d re s s  to  th e  
G en e ra l assem bly  l a  1891 ©aids **T$m p u b l ic  s c h o o ls  a re  
do ing  'a g r e a t  work f o r  th e  s ta te *  th e y  a r e  in c re a s in g  in  
m h to er and e f f i c i e n c y  y e a r l y , ;.and 1 hope th e  tim e i s  n o t 
fur d ittto t  when a oompsteat teaetor may-he fount la  ©vtoy 
n eighborhood  and th e  a d v a n tag es  o f  a  good E n g lis h  e&uea* 
t i o n  he p la c e d  w ith in re a c h  o f  each  c h i ld  i n  th e  Common* 
w e a lth  -and e v e ry  c i t i z e n  w i l l  be a b le  to  re a d  th e  Const i t  n*
lourpal and Documents jL8V8~fflf Voi*19,.p«18* 
■^ BB* Senate jonrnal and Dooms©at a 1878*79»fol * 19 >n * 17 *
B iiat i m  o f h ia country, and the .1 m e  o f dod*"
Governor GfFerralX., 1894*1898, said o f education*
*feer by fe a r  our public school- system grows In tm m *  m**
suiting. :frcii superior management t the eharaete-r o f I t#
training* and 'the proficiency of- i t s  pupils* -We -meet eon#
stoutly- la  our dally  walks men .prominent In  bm im -m  uni
professional c i r c le s ,  whose education was aequlred 'in  the
■public sehoolhouses* f i f t n e ,  ju s t  ice , and' l ib e r ty  f lo u rish
more and m m  as a people r is e  in  the scale o f in telligence*
Prisons- and schools- must e x is t in  every w ell ordered
country* So*many le ss-a s  you have o f the latter,'" 00 many
M  *?/more must you have o f the former*11
^ W I T ^ S & S S ^  jo u r n a l  and Documents ,$%&?*.
IV M* m r n m -  .Journal. and Documents 1897*98,V o l,1 9 ,p * 8 4 .
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coHsfiTOTiom Q w m m t m  m  iso i-iso g
Although the Baderwood Constitution was adopted by 
tb s people there . was much opposition to  tb ls  document 
from thavory beginning. Any attempt to c a ll a convention 
to  revise or amsnd the Constitutlon durine tbs period from 
1869-1885 would bars caused great agitation  and probably 
bloodshed. Furthermore, i t  would have Invited Federal• 
interference whioh would have magnified and Increased 
tbs already ex istin g  e v i ls . Besides the Constitution 
prevented the question being brought before the people 
prior to the p a r  188S, when the general e lection  would 
be held* 'Hires tim es.prior to 1900 the question o f c a ll­
ing a convention to  revise and amend"the Constitution of 
1868 was submitted to  the people and each time i t  was 
voted down*
With tbs passing o f years sectional and p o lit ie s !  
prejudices and b ittern ess bad given away to  a healthy 
and wideawake in terest in  eaucatlon and government* By 
1900 the in terest o f the people bad bean aroused by a, 
group of 'public sp irited  statesmanlike men and. women, who 
carried on such an active campaign,through the press, 
mass m eetings,’and organised o itlsena o f the 'State, that
a majority, of .the people, saw the need for improvement is  
education and government and voted to  have’s  Constitutional
The mmto re  o f the C onstitu tional Convention
o f 1$OX'»190& assembled in  the c ity  of Biotoend on M m
la th* Cf the hundred delegates elected* slxty*t«ro were
lawyers and tweaty^ona ware farmers* ThfrbfvoBe members
tod served ia  t t e  General Assembly* The members of ta le
Convention were » a  of exceptional ta le n ts  and attainments*
This was to  be expected# s imm i t  was a g rea t honor to  to
a member of a V irginia C onstitu tional Convention* which
met on m  average onto every th i r ty  years and bat the
1
ftfewer to  hedge society  about with a geveriaaeiit*1* While 
the maim purpose- o f the Convention was the disfranchise*  
meat of the negro# i t  warn by mo mease the only question, 
o f - g rea t la^er lance*
Of the twelve standing committees appointed by the 
P resident o f the Convention* John Qeede from Bedford City* 
Virginia* one was the Committee on Education and Public 
Instruction* - composed o f f if te e n  members, representing 
each Congressional d ie t  r io t  of the State* The chairman of 
th is  committee was Richard Kellwalne* a Democrat from 
Bai^des^Sldmey, Virginia* The report from th is  Committee 
on Education and Public In stru c tio n  was read by the chair-** 
man on November IS* 1901* Two days • th e re a fte r  the Convene 
tio n  resolved itse lf -  in to  a Committee of the Whole fo r  the 
purpose of considering th is  report* Mr* Meilwaine * chair^
Pate# Btate ifi V irginia (Eicto
mondt The Appeals Press7'''WS’0T#':,l p*' W*'’" '
.men* made the opening resaas&s m  follows!
We have tod  the h e n f lt  of much expert 
testimony and of some A n to ftr t 'testimony* 
lie have, 'oftentimes toon embarrassed' on to la  
'aeeon&i* to t  we have le w d  everybody* white 
and colored# who offered to  some before us§ 
have tod la rg e  dieomssioast tod w hilst we 
cannot tope to  have reached toe w isest eon** 
elusions on e l l  points* we believe th a t toe 
report .we pro sent i s  la rge ly . In  advance of 
th a t of i t s  predecessor which i s  embodied 
in  toe present Constitution*3
Bato aeetioa o f _ the report o f the M aoatlenal
Committee mm read an& discussed' by the Convention* There
’“v _ '
were umm previa!mm th a t m m  debated at- great, length, 
before d e fin ite  o o n e lto i« s  could to- reached* A''review 
w ill be made o f  the ahea&Mi recommended by toe Bduea* 
t l e a a l  Committee of A rtic le  f i l l  of - toe ©enrtlhntioa 
o f XSiSf. of toe- p ertin en t arguments t o r t  followed| of 
toe amenimeats th a t m m  oftoyed by the Committee of the 
Whole | and of A rtic le  M  o f  toe. C oastito tion  o f V irginia 
o f  Xi0i*49§s;* as f in a l ly  adopted* as reeommetotd by the 
Educational committee section  I*. --Artiole. II. was a# follows!
M otion 1* fits CettaritX Assembly toaXX' 
e s ta b lish  and m ia ta ia  to  e f f ic ie n t system of 
public free  tehee-ia toreagheut the ;'Sbrte.*
toe members o f toe Comventlon' fount themselves heart!**
Xy in  accord with th i s  section* fo r  I t  mm an e f f ic ie n t
school 'system - th a t was the primary objective o f the con#
,ni,i-r',r:Tng^int^ | ,^ g g - oonstltotional Convention 1901-1903* 
Vox* is* WT1M€^IS S IT ^  ~
veablon* ' to la  section  was adopted with l i t t l e  discussion*
auction 3# the general- supervision o f  the 
public fra# school system of the State sh a ll be 
vested in. a Superintendent o f public Instruction  
and a Board of Mac a t  ion to- be composed of the 
■Governor# Attorney-General* Chairman of the 
facu lty  o f the U niversity o f Virginia# President 
o f V irginia Polytechnic. In s titu te *  P resident of 
the S tate Female Normal School a t Farmville* and 
the Superintendent o f the V irginia M ilitary  la** 
s t l tu te  % provided*- however# th a t should the 
Osaeimi Assembly f a l l  to  make appropriations to  
m f  of said In s titu tio n s*  the Chairman o f the 
Faculty# the- president- or superintendent of such 
in s titu tio n *  sh a ll cease to be a member o f said 
board*
The Committee departed from the estab lished  ..method pre­
viously followed by adding the heads of fiv e  s ta te  In s ti tu ­
tio n s  to  the- Board of Education* tony argument a were 
ra ised  her# by members of the Convention* f i r s t  o f a l l  
i t  was suggested th a t In composing th is  board as was 
recommended* not only the public  school system but -also 
the colleges would be brought in to  polities*. But the 
Education Committee thought th a t these five- gentlemen would 
ferm% non-partisan* an. in te llig e n t*  and an. earnestly  In -
a
te re s te d  addition to  the board as heretofore constitu ted” ! 
so* the  m m m m ndation was made*
I t  was gene r a l ly  agreed th a t the board, should be com­
posed of experienced educators* Mr* I-ggleston, a delegate 
from Charlotte County* commented* however* ”1 see no reason, 
why we 'should be lim ited  In  'the choice of those men to  the
4
-facu lties  of these publto  ini&itubiotte** He fu rth er 
ecM&ents th a t these m u  are not ac tu a lly  engaged la  the 
public fwm school work o f  the State* the common schools* 
they  ere  not la  touch with the vwwmn  schools*1 m t  to  
they know anything about the p ra c t ic a l ; working o f  them# 
fu rth e r  questions m m  ra ised  as: why should w# not-team 
on- th a t board the principal, of one of -our 01%  high schools; 
o r why not add to the board one or two c i ty  superintendents 
o r three county superintendents? One delegate Mr* offlaher~ 
ty*. took a strong stand against haring a S tate Board of Id* 
ucation composed o f leading coliege presidents# Be read 
before' the  Contention an a r t ic le  published in  h is  county*. 
Warren County* newspaper* which paraphrased M s views?.
His ground against such a board i s  th a t  i t  
i s  making a t r u s t  of education*** a consolidated 
syndicate monopoly o f education in  the hands of 
college in s t i tu t io n s  not In touch with the 
.system of public free  .schools* and with but 
l i t t l e  knowledge o f the complicated lo c a l work 
and gear of the public school, system# Be thinks 
th a t th is  board appointed by the Governor* i s  be* 
yoM the roach . and wish o f the -people* with 
power to  make ru les  and regulations fo r schools 
having the f u l l  force o f  law* i s  not only create 
ing a board independent o f the people* but i s  
.making, a board co-ordinate-w ith the leg isla tu re*  
and In  a measure independent o f the same* He 
th inks the public free schools* which are the 
property and heritage of the people*should not 
be- so f a r  removed from 'the wishes o f the common 
people as to  have n e ith e r voice o r lo ca l repre* 
mentation in  the way they are to  be managed and 
conducted# Be th inks i t  i s  placing too much 
power in  the hands of men not in  touch with*, end* 
in  many instances* not in  sympathy with* the pub* 
l i e  schools* He th inks i t  i s  too' g reat a fcempta* 
tio n  to delegate such unlim ited powers in  the
hands o f  even good mm.w- saying nothing against 
the learned in s ti tu tio n s  in  question*- He 
thinks th is  hoard could make or destroy the 
e ffic ien cy  o f the public schools a t  wiXl|- 
with such large  delegated powers u n restric ted  
ad libitum* ®
as adopted by the Convention, Section a* A rtic le  UC# 
re fle c te d  m odifications o f the recommendations o f the ! i -  
moation C ow litae and read as 'follows!
the general supervision of the public tmm  
school system of the s ta te  sh a ll be vested in  a 
-State Board o f Education to  be composed of the 
'Governor, Attorney-General# Superintendent o f  
Public Instruction* and three experienced ed­
ucators* to- be elected  by the Senate of Virginia* 
once every four years* from a l i s t  of e lig ib le  a 
to  be furnished by the  Board o f V is ito rs -o r 
tru s te e s  of the 'University of Virginia* the V ir­
g in ia  M ilitary  In s t i tu te  * the V irg in ia Poly­
technic In s titu te*  the s ta te  Female formal School 
a t  farm ville , School fo r  Deaf and Blind a t  
staunton* and William and Mary College (so long 
as the S ta te  -shall continue I t s  annual appro- 
f r ic t io n s  be th i s  la s t  named In s titu tio n !  ♦ The 
said • l i s t  of e lig ib le#  sh a ll be made'up o f one 
name from the o f f ic ia l  corps o r fa c u ltie s  of' 
each of the In s ti tu tio n s  indicated! and the 
board thus constituted, s h a ll  associate with i t  
one city" and one- county school superintendsat*, 
whose term o f office- sh a ll be fo r two years and 
whose powers and du ties sh a ll be Iden tical-w ith  
those of the o ther member#* except they sh a ll 
not p a rtic ip a te  in  the appointment o f  any pub­
l i c  school o ff ic ia l#
next the Committee of the Whole considered section 
$ as i t  was submitted by the Committee on Mue mi Ion and 
Public  Instruction*
Section 3. fhe Superintendent o f Public In­
s tru c tio n  sh a ll hold o ffice  fo r a term of four 
years* and h is  d u tie s  and compensation:sh a ll be 
fixed by law* He sh a ll be ex-offl'eio  president
o f the a te te  Board o f  Iduoatlom*
M  MtimlB  f i l l  mi the tlmdarweod Gomsiiiutlom had 
provided th a t the Supefimtemdemt of Publis Xnatruetion 
he e lec ted  by the General Assembly* am amendment wee
Immediately- o ffered  mm the I lo e r  -of the  aomremtiom as
a su b stitu te  i m  mqfopm I* f i t  proposei. th a t
the  auparlmtemdent o f Public aheuM be elect**
e l  a t the $ »  time and Im the same mmrnmv as  the Govermop*
im apposition to. th is  suggestion I t  was e l a t e d  by some
th a t people in  general- io  mot always haw  the imfermatiom
th a t - would mahe th e ir  Jmdgiaetibs ^desirable mad. sa tis fa c to ry
6
aM a«lfe*, im m atters amah as eteeatiom al quertieiie* am 
the  e th er haMt  them# w ifi these who thought th a t the 
people #f the s ta te  siteuM haw  the rig h t to  m f  who should 
d ire s t  amd.eomtrel th e ir  public free  school system ami. 
th a t  they would use th i s  r ig h t wisely ami d iscreetly*  in  
support- o f th i s  position  i t  was urged th a t  I f  the people 
are capable o f  eleetiisg  m <k^ermor# a lieutenant Governor* 
ami am Att^raay^Oamarwi* them they w ill  he able to  mute a 
eraditabla aaXaetlom o f a SuperiEbamdemt o f Public t e  
stimotiom#
th e  aaemtomi was accepted by the  QommiXon ami
seotlom 3 was adopted as fo llo w s
the Superintendent of Public In struction  
sh a ll he e lec ted  by the qualified  © lectors of
the  s ta te i  ant a f te r  hi# f i r s t  term* which 
sh a ll  be f ire d  by law* to  sh a ll be e lec ted  
■at the same time a t  the Governor and to ld  
o ffice  fo r a-term of four years* H it d u ties  
sh a ll be prescribed by the S tate Board of 
Education* and h is  compensation ■shall to  
f ire d  by law* and to  eMail to  ©x-officio 
p residen t of the S tate  Board of Education*
Since there  m m  m  fu rth e r amendments to  section  3
bto chairman of the tohtontlon asked t to  secretary  to  toad
section 4 of the report of the Education Committee*
Section 4* fh# du ties and powers of the 
S ta te  Board o f Education sh a ll he as follows:
F irs t*  I t  s h a ll# subject to  the confirm** 
bleu of the Senate* appoint a Supsrintendsnt 
of Public InstructIon* and a l l  superInten&ent s 
of a l t f  and county public free  schools* and 
may remoire superintendents fo r cause and upon 
notice to the- incumbent: provided*, th a t m  
.'member of the  S tate  Board* except the ex^offic io  
president thereof* sh a ll to  e lig ib le  fo r  
appointment to  the o ffice  o f Superintendent o f 
fu h lle  Instruction, during h is  term of office* 
nor w ithin mm year a f te r  bto expiration  o f 
the sans*
Second* I t  sh a ll hair©* regulated, by law* 
the management and investment of the school fund* 
th ird* I t  sha ll have au th o rity  to  male© 
a l l  needful ru le s  and regulations fo r the 
management and conduct ■of the public free  
schools* which ru le s  ant regulations* when 
published and d istributed* sh a ll have the force 
ant e f fe c t of law* but a l l  ru le s  and regular 
tio n s  o f s a l t  board may to  amended o r repealed 
by the General Assembly*, and when so amended 
o r repealed* sh a ll not to  »«enaoted  by said 
board*
'Fourth* I t  sh a ll se lec t text^books and 
educational appliances fo r use In  the public  
free  schools of the s ta te :  provided* th a t the 
v school boards of the c i t i e s  of a population
■r - of five  thousand or more sh a ll choose the
books and appliances fo r  th e ir  schools* suto 
je e t to  such, ru le s  and regu la tions as the 
State Board of Education shall prescribe*
fifth* . I t  sh a ll appoint a board of
d irec to rs  consisting  of five members* who 
sh a ll serve without oomponsatlon* in which
© toll to  vested- the mnagement of the State 
lib rary*  aM the appointment o f a l ib r a r lm  
an t o ther employees therefor* subject to  
such-rules ©at 'regulations a t  the General 
M mM blf sh a ll  prescribe*
Qt. these d u ties  ant powers -m l i s te d  ahave* only one
sutoiivisiea was discussed at any length ant amestei* ftore
w #  mmh contention ever the of lic e  aM . the appointment o f
the county super inbeiitoBi* th i s  .section was Immediately
attacked by those who wished to to away with the office
of county superintendent * fhey oanteM ed th a t these
o f f ic e rs  were o f l i t t l e  p ra c tic a l use* since they moraly
apportioned -funds among the  various d is tr ic ts *  examined
teachers* msto regu lar rep o rts  to  the anperlnteMsnb-- of
fu tile  Instruction* -ant, failed to- perform the many ether
d a lle s  f to t t r i to d  . b f  law* I t  was toe b e l ie f  th a t these
duties of the county super lateatoiib eeaM be performeda
by a member of the county school board,
Other members of th e  Convention argued th a t the 
o ffice  of county superintendent was v i t a l  to  the educations
t
a l system as he must m m m  the re sp o n s ib ility  of pera 
fee ting  the organisation  aM conduct'of each school In  the 
county,* He '-must be q u a lified  to Judge teachers* work*' to  
responsible fo r a plan of Instruction*. aM provide the 
necessary educational equipment fo r a successful school 
system* I t  was urged th a t the elimination, o f  the - o ffice
mi county would be nothing short of a
calamity m  the public schools la  f lrg tn fa  could hot mm 
without- some. supervision an# head* Sine# the s ta te  Boar#
mi fducation* m  m%. up 'by the Sduaehiosi mm. -
with. the re sp o n s ib ility  of. the public free  school ■.
i
cyst#% i t  eou lt not ha -Mi# to s tr io t  account fo r  the dls*
charge of i t s  duty i f  e f f ic ie n t lo c a l agents were not pro# 
f
vide#*
fhs method of the se lec tion  o f the county auperin* 
tea##at was- a lso  a w oh debate# issue, of the convention*
To %m& him elec ted  by the people was thought , by sow  
mmbmm of the ■Convention to  drag the schools in to  p o litic s*  
pasting. B atter Oiaaa*
gift- yeny county school superintendent i s  
mors subject to local h im  an# prejudice an# 
influence than .any o ther public office* Every­
man #10 has a stupid  c h ild . blames the county, 
school super in to  ndent and the teacher because 
h is  ch ild  i s  so t bright* Ivery  fellow  who has 
m  insubordinate ch ild  whose conduct i s  sub* 
je c t to  the d isc ip lin e  o f the public free, 
school system! r a i l s  a t  the teacher as# the 
superintendent every time the ch ild  i s  punish* 
ed* Mmvj fellow- who wants to  worh h is  s i s te r  
or h is  cousin or h is  aunt in to  the  corps of 
teachers blames the county superintendent fo r  
not g iv ing.her a f i r s t - c l a s s  c e rtif ic a te *  when 
she ought not* perhaps* to have a th ird -c la s s  
one* *B
Equally determine# in  th e ir  views were, those members 
o f the Convention who thought that a county superintendent 
e ieo te#  by the people would be more d ire c tly ’ .responsible
m *
to  them* TM- remoteness mi tha S tate Board of Mmeatlm  
im m  t i e  eountle a made t ie  intim ate knowledge of the- 
qualifica tion . o f m mm. fo r  t i e  county ^ e r in te a d e w y  im* 
I t  was 'fa rth e r eontesded th a t e iaea tio ia l, 
qmmlifieatleiis may 1# determined I f  an examination but 
th a t other qualifica tions*  m  e » # u iiv #  and a is ln is t r a -  
t i r e  ab ility#  could not be determined so easily*
la  cenaider&tlon o f such ideas as those brought 
out la  t i e  discussion* sub-section mm o f  section  four* 
re la tiv e  to  - t ie  .du ties and powers o f t i e  s ta te . Board of 
M aoatioa* was amended and f in a lly  adopted la  th is  forms
1% m f  f in  i t s  discretion# divide t i e  
S tate  in to  appropriate school d iv isions and* 
subject to confirmation of t ie  Senate* appoint 
a l l  superintendents of schools fo r such 
divisions* -ant prescribe th e ir  duties* and may 
remove such super i  ntaMenbs fo r cause and upon 
no tice to - t ie  incumbent! provided# n© such' 
d iv ision  sh a ll comprise le ss  than mm ©onnby 
or city* nor sh a ll m y  county or c i ty  be dlvld*
■ ed in  the formation o f -any such division*
With these changes in  Sub-section 1* section  4
wm  adopted as proposed by the Education Committee* The'
Convention was now ready to  hear .section § as submitted
by the Education Oommlttee*
Section 5# lack  m agisteria l d is t r i c t  sh a ll 
co n s titu te  a separate school d is t r i c t  unless 
otherwise provided by law* In each school 
d i s t r i c t  there shall' be elected  by the people 
th ree  school tru s te e s  whose term of o ffice  sh a ll 
be four years?- provided* th a t In  c i t i e s  and towns 
co n stitu tin g  separate school d is tr ic ts*  school 
tru s te e s  sh a ll be e lec ted  or appointed as- may 
be provided by law.*
the Chairman of the Education Committee in  p resent- 
ing I t i e  section* which was adopted as s ta ted  above, point­
ed oat two- great' e v i ls  connected with the public school, 
system of the counties,- The f i r s t  was the existence of 
what may to  called  "Nepotism*# growing oat of- th e  method 
# f appointing school trustees-* When trustees- were appoint­
ed they usually  continued to  hold th e i r  position* and' often 
they used th e ir ' power Of appointing incompetent teachers., 
sometimes th e ir  children* th e ir  nieces and nephews* o r 
m m  d is ta n t re la tiv es*  Another g rea t e v i l  was the m ulti­
p l ic i ty  of school-houses in  &am counties* where school 
houses fo r white children  were placed w ithin a. mile- m  a 
mile and-a h a lf  o f each other* th is  would increase the 
number of teachers,, dim inish th e ir  s a la r ie s , and th e ir  
efflc is& of* fhe Chairman o f th is  Committee believed th a t 
i f  the -school tru s te e s  were e lec ted  fef the  people, and. i f  
they did : not d ischarge the i f  d u ties  f a i th fu lly , they could
be turned out o f o ffice  and be replaced by more e f f ic ie n t
11
a t  usefu l men*
As there were no amendments to  section  § the  secre­
ta ry  o f the Convention was asked to  read section  6 .
Section 0* fbe General Assembly sh a ll se t 
apart as a permanent and perpetual l i te r a r y  
fund, the present l i te r a r y  funds of the S ta te t 
the proceeds o f a l l  public lands donated by 
Congress fo r public free  school purposesj of
a l l  escheated prep e rb rt of a l l  waste and. un­
appropriated lands? of a l l  property accruing 
to- the S tate by fo rfe itu re*  and a l l  f in es  
co llected  fo r offenses committed against the 
State,, and such o ther sums as the General 
Assembly may appropriate*
fh i#  section was id e n tic a lly  the same as in  the o ld  
eonstilmtlon* I t  was adopted 'by the Convention as import­
ed by 'the M uestioa  Committee,
Nextr  sections- 7 and B were read and - adopted with­
out m odifications. .
Bastion 7, fhe General Assembly sh a ll apply 
the annual in te re s t  on the l i t e r a r y  ^fund? th a t 
portion  of the cap ita tio n  t m  provided fo r in  
the C onstitution to  be paid In to  the s ta te  
trea su ry , and m  annual-tax on property of m% 
le e s  t hm  one nor more than; five  m ills  on the 
d o lla r  to  the public free' schools of the 
primary and grammar grades* fo r  the equal 
benefit of a l l  the people of the State* to  be 
apportioned on a basis o f school population? ~ 
the number of children between the ages- o f 
seven and twenty years In  each sc h o o l 'd is tr ic t 
' •being,the b as is  o f such apportionment* Pro- 
v is io n  -shall be made to  supply children  attend­
ing the- public free  schools w ith necessary text-- 
books' in  cases where the parent or "guardian i s  
\- unable'-by reason o f poverty* to  furn ish  them.
aect-ion 8 . ih# General Assembly may ,
- ' e s ta b lish  A gricultural* normal, manual tra in in g  
and tech n ica l -schools * and such grades of schools 
as s h a ll  be fo r the public- good.
the  Chairman of the Education Committee anted the
Convention to  give specia l a tten tio n  to  the provision on
Compulsory Education as found in  section 9.
Section 9# the ''General Assembly may enact 
laws to  prevent paren ts and:.guardians from allow-* 
in s  .‘th e ir  ch ildren  or wards-to grow up In 
Ignorance.
,fhe- question of compulsory education was foremost in  
the minds o f the Committee. Mr. Mellwalne, Chairmen o f
th# Iduesbieii committee teperbfid th is  *inform ation« S h in ty*  
two of tii# JS&ates in  ill# laiem* an# e r t ry  furopeam state*  
s t  fan a# i  am' informed* .to ft adopted in  th e ir  Cmeftlm* 
%im Compulsory education* The only Southern States that 
to w  adopt©t compulsory admeatfoii are Kentucky and West
IS.
V irginia* not a l l  the Monttow state© hare adopted it*** 
the argument wm  ra ised  that compulsory M utation  would 
fe m e  no to- open ©oboe#® where there were'- none bub negroes* 
who would to  educated a t  t i e  expense o f t i e  w ilt#  mam* 
th e m  mtm  m m  who bhmmght there  wm# too mob <fpaber** 
maliam1* im t he propose# ayMemf i t  may be consistent w ith  
the auto&ratle government© of Europe * but mot with the 
s p i r i t  of bb# people o f Parent# eouM he am*
bfaebe# with the contro l and d irec tio n  of the education 
o f  th e ir  ch ild ren . t ik e ra  argued th a t many parent# were 
bringing up th e ir  eh lM rea In absolute ignorem##*/- dm. 
a t t i e i e  jm blieket tm the liiipateh  siabM  th a t
th e re  were hundred# of parent# who ha# more# to  the c i ty  
o f bam rilie m  th a t they  teuM  put-, th e ir  ohiMrem te^wmU 
in  the oettom .fatiory* an# ffth a t the## l i t t l e  thing®* from 
e ig h t year# o f age upward* were day in and day out hairing 
th e ir  marram© am# in te lle c tu a l  #y®t#« ©brained to  the 
utmost tens lorn* and being: dwarfed in  body and in  mind in 
order th a t th e ir  paren ts might l i r e  in  id leness A l l#
- m *
th e ir  obi Wren grew up. a#-ignoramuses end 4 m m m m  to
• up
so c ie ty . * t h i s  condition ex isted  in  many c i t i e s  a® 
V irginia wm  rap id ly  becoming a manufacturing State* the 
ro te  taken re su lted  in  the • adoption o f  section  i  w ith th is  
amendment t
ftmr Sonera1 Assembly may proride fo r the 
' compulsory- education of the children between the  
age# of e igh t aM th ir te e n  years# e&eept snob 
as are weak in. body o r miM* o r : can " read and. 
write* o r are attending p riv a te  schools* o r th a t 
.are excused fo r cause by tbs d i s t r i c t  school 
tru stees*
a s -  l a s t  - fe w  .sections o f the repo rt o f the Education
Soismittee were ’read  to  the Committee of - the Whole, they
were, adopted* a f te r  a few changes In  the wording and phras*
Sag o f some o f  the sections* and read as follows!
section  10. White and colored ch ild ren  
shall' not be taught in  the  same school.*:
fac tion  11* Ho appropriation of public 
-funds s h a ll be made to  any school or in s ti tu tio n  
of learning ' n o t. owned o r exclusively  co n tra il*  
ed by the  a ta te t  protided* f i r s t  th a t  the 
General Assembly may* in  I t s  discretion* con-* 
tlau e  the appropriations to  the college o f 
William .and Mary? and provided* second*, th a t 
th is  section sh a ll  in  no wise a ffe c t the Act 
of the General Assembly passed February #0* l i f t*  
re la tin g  to  bonds held by schools and colleges!
■and presided* th ird#  th a t c itie s*  towns# .and 
counties may make appropriations to  non-* 
sec ta rian  schools of manual* industria l#  or 
tech n ica l train ing* an d 'a lso ! to  any school or 
in s t i tu t io n  of learn ing  owned or exclusively  
contro lled  by such m unicipality or county*
Section 13. the  General Assembly sh a ll 
make provision for- the maintenance o f the 
U niversity o f Virginia# and of the V irginia 
M ilitary  in s titu te *  by'm  annual appropriation
' f g r i g i i r .  pp> I 8 3 S . i a 3 8
m% Men than how provided h f %m«
m e t i m  13. Meiabers of the boards o f 
v is i to r s  or 'tru stee#  o f  edueabloaal Im  
g tl tu tie n a  r e t i r e #  by law to  be appoint*
@& by the General Assembly o r the Governor* 
sh a ll toM 'th eir  position, for the term o f ; 
four years*
ftm mm C onstitution was remarkably conservative 
considering the conditions th a t ex isted  in  the State* 
fliers was mot much included in  the new C onstitu tion 
th a t was not' already in  the  old Constitution* so om  
nm  hardly say th a t any g rea t forward step fo r public 
sduostion was provided, the S tate Board of Education 
was enlarged to  include fiv e  members In  'addition to the 
-Coyernor,* Attorney-Oeneral* and Superintendent o f Pub* 
l i e  Instrnetien*  the o ffice  o f the S tate  Superintendent 
o f  Public In stru c tio n  was made e le c tiv e  fo r  a te rn  of" T v
four years, these changes- were probably not of major 
consequence.
C H A P T E R  I V
ESOCATIONAL SISTBH STOCK 1902
The close o f the nineteenth century and the be­
ginning of the. twentieth century marked a sew awakening 
throughout the en tire South* Recovering from th e .devasta­
tion s o f the C ivil War and from the in d u stria l, c iv i l ,  
and 'Social disorganization, the- leaders o f the sew south 
were directing their energies to the upbuilding o f her 
in stitu tio n s and to  the development of-her aresources.
This was a time when the southern sta tes were "taking 
stock" o f th eir  p o ss ib ilit ie s ,, with the idea o f entering 
upon a new and greater, era o f  economic and socia l reforms... 
« » « > «  W  «  M « .  » « « » *  a *  ! « , « « «  * .< * » . t  
to- a»4 sanity** to  th is  tu twm prmmm*
It, was a c in i' % Mis t im  that tb» ftopi© pf ?i*gi2i&* m m  
ming fm  t&© ooostruotive mMt o f tbs atalik*
isbfabloa of 3&M&U- o&:-wjao was s la o ts f  mpmi&*
of fu b iio  I&struottoa Iii.ifOS*- 
fir# Igglestoa. was His f ir s t  aiipe3*intea4sst to b# 
©looted for fo w  year© by bh© fa a ilfio d  fo to fs  o f t&©
I # ’ Obarnolius 3* A  giabofsr o f  Idaoatioa
in ffgginla (lew toffcr ft*© 1 1  lu"'
$p* mS'mWm ;
State# This was according to  an Act of Legislature based 
upon the Constitutional provision and approved in  1903. 
Hader tbs leadership of Mr# Eggleston, who was one o f  
the most active Superintendent# for nearly e igh t years, 
there was remarkable progress made along the lin e s  o f  
democratizing education i s  Virginia* The outstanding 
accomplishments o f h is  administration were:
1# The coalescing of a l l  the various 
educational forces in  the sta te .1 
-into one supreme d irective force 
toward the goal of popular educa­
tio n .
Z» The Ofgaabalaii ©n€’ J 
of a syebem o f ©steaaioji mwk 
that oa$a?ie4 'mmw typa o f pfae* 
t ie a l teaeHi&g bo, the boys aat # 
g ir ls  la  m m j  pay* o f Yirgl&is*^
t f e a t  two' lag$* wet© mat© t t s a to la  by'
the ©ftabtoa o f  a # t2?oag‘ &©psa?bm©at: o f publlo l&ibyiiebjum* 
'4ow i#p »at of' a' goot pablie high sehooX tytbamf 
fey ah abboafi‘ to the ite^^'4poii' a t a b ia ^ f o f r  ' 5
a broatoiiod f 0# Ihe' * w « l a#heoli*# ;
aa4 by bbe S^fowislBS o f  bhe #aaibafy aa4 hygisiiie ©oil** 
tib io a t o f  bio' ym taf soheol oM'Msae*'
‘ XU XMf* btfOfO Hr# M ^losboaf s ’ sM tbioat
the abate BoaM o f  M aoatios*' to  fu lf illin g  the intent o f 
bao 'io#  Ooaablbation, O it i io i  bub dbttife lab# fiv e  4Xfl atoms 
aad appointed m  iaspsobor to t  sash* These i n a l M i  ©$**
3M. e^ L. liA 1atf* idT iiS' adb t^ ,.^:;**. -*a*dL ,ta^. A. A.- .’db i£| ji**.»*jkjk ik. Afcfe.dK .JM. liu*. f t (I il 1 fYi n’ih T~Ai WWiMi JAki. OlOllh MA, .^fe- ^8* jM,gtiHU&o&d €■ #ys&8& o f oi^ow foioo an#ng to® aoaooi#
and began m v Im U w  plana that led  to  the establishment
Of high schools* Wader the wise loadarahip of « .  SggSBitfws
those atm heoanto the “educational dynamoo** la  th eir  reapeo*
Moo areas o f the S tate, Although th is  board o f f i t s  was
discontinued .la 1*10, « w m  o f the®® B a m  m o . m m  retain*
■a* us “Ihapeotara* or "eapervisor©" o f aetseol#* la  the
3
Bepartsaab o f Bduoatioa,
Puring Mr* Bggl&0 ton* 6  cfiislaistratioa a great «ftlan» 
la s  was given to  the development o f high schools, when In 
1*06 the Goaoral Assembly passed "As Aot to  esta b lish  and 
maintain a system of public high sohoola oM to  appropriate 
m m s f  therefor*, This was ca lled  the nm t Hltsh School
4
M il*  I t  authorlaedi (1) ths eababllshiaant of high schools 
by single m agistrial d ia tr lc te  or by two or m x o  d istr ic tb  
uniting{ |B} eeparnis buildings for' these high schools or 
the m  buildings with the elarsfistary schools! (»} an 
annual state appropriation o f  180,000. from which any 
d is tr ic t school board o r 'd is tr ic t school boards, appropriat- 
lag froo #250,00 to  #400,00 for th is  sp ecific  purpose, 
would bo given m  equal s m  by %ho s ta ts . Shis Act also  
mads provision for inspection «s&  regulation o f  suoh hi$» 
schools by the state Board o f Education,
5 , Ifeid.T pp. 388*333
4 , ABtf o f Aasemblv,1906« pp.SOS-SBB
4&<m
to  praising M s  Act Mr* Eggleston .made the fellow*
lag
I  recommend that the General Assembly enlarge 
th is  appropriation and add to  t ie  present Act 
a feature permitting the State Board o f Education, 
m & m  proper restriction s*  to  estab lish  fa  mot 
exceeding 6 o f tibe public high schools* agrleul** 
tural education* manual training* and domestic 
economy* toe subject© should be Introduced In 
only e few school# at t ie  start# in  order that 
the work may be carefu lly  supervised ant 
nurtured* »
Seemingly la  m m m  to  life wish, the tegfsla tare  
of IMS appropriated 120*000*00 for the introduction o f 
agriculture* manual training# and domestic economy In 
one high school o f each o f the ten Congressional d istr ic ts*  
•The high schools benefited fey th is  t i l l  were in  the follow* 
lug townsi Hampton, Driver, Chester* Burkville# i lk  creek#
s
Mew XiOndOB# Manassas, lehanon, and Appomattox*
9
to the strode- B ill o f i t o t  Mr* Eggleston saw 
many of h is  ideas and those o f h is  co-workers take the form 
o f law* .One- o f the important parts o f th is  h i l l  was the 
provision by which the d iv ision  superintendents salary 
could be increased by the count ie  a to  such an extent that- 
more expert men, who could give fu ll  time to  adminlstra«* 
tion  and eupervlsioa, could ‘be secured* the Strode B ill
ST S ta ir  Buck# toe Develonment o f Public Schools
in Virginia (Unpublished Doctor*a SiS sei^ tfbn ," The
U niversity of Michigan-),  p* 118*
6* Heatwole* jgg* e it  »* pp* 328-*3B0
r« ib id ** pp*
^ \
had numerous other feature#, Including, a fund o f  
$25*000 for the encouragement o f elementary graded 
school# to  take the place of ome-roem aad eae^ttaeber 
school# In the country d is tr ic ts ! a Doamaiseion o f lead­
ing educators to  mate a c r it ic a l study of educational 
M sAltfoM  ant method# o f taxation! ape c ifiea tio n s  for  
% m  # I «  and ven tila tion  o f school rooms? the estab lish - 
m u % o f  normal train ing schools in  connection with high 
school# already established?- iM  provision for the tesb - 
lag o f eight and hearing o f children*' Moot of the pro* 
v ision s o f  th is  "GMlte* B ill11 m m  in effectiv e  a t 
afetuaie appropriations were not provided*
toe outstanding leadership of Dr* iggleetoa was 
'further recognised? in  h is  perennial fig h t for better  
sa la r ies for county and c ity  superintendent# a# well, m  
for teacher#! 1m hi# in terest for a teacher** retire­
ment fund which resulted in  the leg isla tu re establish ing  
such a fund in  1908; and in. h is creation o f the p osit lorn 
of supervisor o f elementary schools* A tribute to  Dr*. 
Eggleston*# fine- leadership i s  found in  a commencement 
address, made at Hsmpden-Sydney College In li4 1  by Dr* 
Jackson David«
toe spread o f education to a ll  the people*- 
the dream of Thomas Jefferson, was the epic 
achievement of the South in the f ir s t  part of 
the Twentieth Century, and one of the most 
valiant captain# In that figh t was your Pre­
sident Im ertlus, Dr* Jl 0, Eggleston,, with 
whom I  had the p riv ilege of serving as
along with m *  Tnlm® Atkinson,
When Hr* Eggleston became Superintendent of 
Public Instruction* wa used to tear about 
the public free schools with a wart of 
connotation o f public charity on the word 
*freef* UMaf M s seal and Irreststable  
energy the people o f the state la  many 
counties m m  soon tm im  themselves to  
%m constitutional lim it and hten going 
4mm la  th e ir  pockets to  make op funds 
enough to build high schools* put on 
■school buses* and extend the school tana* 
f t e  term 'free  school* was forgotten*
Itep l#  everywhere balked with the pride o f 
ownership of #our schools* and they 
learned that th is  was the m ostorof lia b le  
investment they bad e te i made*^
the  World war Period from 1913*1910 mm characteriss*
ad by an in terest in  schools on tte  part o f the public
in  Virginia* which perhaps bad never been acre widespread*
$
the Cooperative Education Association* which ted been.
organised in  IfOI* bad by th is  i ! m  become effec tiv e  -in
organising active patrons* leagues* in  directing the pub*
l i e  attention to the value o f  public schools,, and in
influencing the leg isla tu re to make larger appropriations
to the schools* fb is  was a time during which determined
e f fo r ts  were made to  improve the q u a lity  of the high
schools which ted Increased in  number from 94 In 190S~Q6
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to  446 in  lilB * i$  ma m  393 In l i l f - 1 0 * ' I t  wet In 
1010*18 that a ^Virginia Commission on Accredited Schools* 
was established by the Southern Association o f Colleges
^SScST SE * P* i&to*
ant aooeaiarf ie tee te*  M  etateft toy ttAo oteedite&te*
Htoft* in  tote f ir s t  serious e ffo r t to appif ©©ass d efin ite  
tu t ue&fem etaadarft o f  aa&si&em&to to  the work of' a l lI I
tli© sm m tim f ateoola o f tote stat©*7*
I#
10 IS14 Congress passed tote S&ltoto*leTOr Act t e lt e
fmimiiiiei t te  people o f t te  Halted Statea useful and*
f  toot too l la fo rm tlm  m  suh jeetos relatin g  to  agrlcmltun©
ami te te  ©#©ao®i|©e.* $te$$ fe a rs  l a t e r  C onfess pasmft
tote teltteljfrftte& M% white pmv£4»$ "for a federal Board
for fooation&l Education* stat© aoaeptan©© of' the pro*
t?lelou© of tote l « *  tote from »&tote£iig o f federal app foprla*
tions for toateofs* salaries* federal supervision o f  plans*
wotk| oat ©tp©»aitiiy©% tote amstoioit o f  a special -state
w ttexitof to toe smnh$. aa the sta te  Board t m  Toeatioaal
Bftusatoteft* and t m  w m m m ^ t  and Inmatoigatioas tm  agrieul*
taro* toeae oao&oj^Us* Ijte istry*  trade* comer©©* out 
I I
sutffistetta^*
I f  totes* te te  e  m t l m ®  a tteu ft i s  toslug made to  m ete  
raft Mvm a ll of tote toeye ami itr iit o f the mmmMMf who 
represent a ra r io tf o f im ilridital ew lm aaeiite and tem&i* 
ties*  resulting lm a. touristy o f iaiere-sis* fetetts* appreoia*
s * ite*
II* Arthur B. MoehlmaBi Bteool M M alstrat ion {Boston* 
low Tork^Chleago*Ballas»Mlanta*3'aB 'FiEiollooTw^ E ^B iw r*  
side Bros© Osatorldg#* !#40)* p . I lf*
tlaas# a b ilit ie s*  and attitudes* Bdueatlon that M il  
accomplish th is  must neb bo lim ited in  i t s  f ie
^language*1 echo#1 i s  a' thing o f t ie  pash* f ie  high school 
i s  no longer a preparatory in stitu tio n  for college * I t s  
purpose I s  immediate and defin ite* so that each pupil may 
be a better e itiaen  today than-he was yesterday*
The period that followed the world War brought 
serious problems' to eiuoatote as i t  did to  almost every* 
one* the change from the d is tr ic t system o f school 
organisation to  the county unit flan, probably had more 
influence on the progress, o f public education than any 
single even% during the period la  h is  f ir s t
report for (page M l la r r ls  Hart* superintendent
o f Public instruction* proposed to.reduce the complicate 
ed lo ca l school machinery previously in  use to m s i m is  
and d irect systems
you are: aware of the fa ct that la  each 
county there i s  a trustee e lecto ra l board* compos* 
ad of the county school super!atemieat* the 
Commonwealth * s Attorney .and a oiti&ea appoint** 
ed by the court* This board has the dual 
function o f appointing school trustees for 
each school d istr ic t*  and also  of hearing 
oases appealed from the lo ca l board o f true* 
tees* Bach local, d is tr ic t board i s  organise 
ed with a chairman and a clerk; i s  a corporate 
body* and under the laws of the stat# operates 
the schools o f the d is tr ic t  unit* This gives 
us in  the sta te  o f V irginia fiv e  hundred 
twenty^three separate units o f operation*.
.In my opinion the f ir s t  serious step to  
take in  producing uniform effic ien cy  in the 
school system of Virginia' ie-.bo estab lish  
at once county uniformity*' To my mint* th e  
schools -should unquestionably be operated on,
•the basis of the county rubber than the 
d is tr ic t  un it with a- county school bo a r t  
composed ofon© member elected from each 
magisterial d is tric t*  The number of 
school trustees would be reduced by six ty* '' 
six ant. two*thirds pel? cent* The school 
a ffa irs  of the county .wonIt be viewed in. 
the -light of a- cowmen unified 
.furely a r t i f ic ia l  differences in  terms* 
teacher a* salarie0*et#*t: whi.oh mw-preimil 
Inside of many of our count ie © * would 
naturally give place to  uniform endeavor*
I t  would he 'possible with th is  lim ited  
number of trustees to  pay a reasonable- 
per fiem for the- days the school hoard 
s i t s  on school affairs******#.**
Mr* Sant was the f ir s t  sta te  Super intends nt to do**
mand the eomnty Unit System* which he believed o f major
t^ortanoe* In' h is  biennial report fo r 10SMBE* I#M*»
W* Ipage M l he reports!
the. Oounty unit law be earns o f fa s t i vs In 
September * lf 88* , The la s t  school year* lM feM * 
was therefore the f ir s t  session under the new 
organisation* Under mis- law* the county* 
rather than tha d istr ic t*  became the u n it'o f 
^td«lnistfatlon# and era small county school 
board succeeds a ser ies o f more or le s s  in* 
dependent d is tr ic t school beards*. The separate 
unite o f operation were reduced f m m  about' 
seven hundred to- about one hundred f i f t y  (ISO) 
and. the number o f  school board mergers and 
loca l school o f f ic ia ls  was reduced from about 
two thousand (8*000) to le s s  than fiv e  hundred 
(S$0) *. lo t. only was 7slm plif Icabion in  
personnel and general administration brought 
about by th is  measure* but more directness - 
and promptness o f act ion was encouraged* I t  
i s  particularly gratifying to  note the un* 
usually, fine personnel, o f county .school boards 
under the- new act* This combined with the- 
tremendous sim plification  which has been 
brought about promises marked Improvement In 
lo ca l school administration*
acme o f1 the- important duties o f th is county board 
which i s  composed of a m  member selected  from each magts~
te r ia l d is tr ic t  W  tha ©M aterial board 11) t o ,
prepare with the advice of the d ivision  sup© rtnbendent* 
m  ©2? before the f ir s t  day o f April# m. estim ate of the 
amount o f money which would he needed for the support, 
o f the public schools of the ceuntf during the m tk -  
©ohoiaebAe year} fa) to request the board o f sup©rvis©rB 
to flat ©■ school lory su ffic ien t to  meet the needs, for the 
operation o f the schools on t ie  b asis o f the estimate 
meatloiiea-ahoyei (S) to  he custodian o f a i l  money* bonds* 
funds* and other property* rea l m  personal*' etc** ac­
quired for the use .of the county school purposes}. (4) to  
publish m  &$Xy fir st*  or a s .soon afterwards*.’ an annual 
statement o f a l l  receip ts and disburssn&nts o f a l l  the 
school funds i n  the county* In a lo ca l newspaper} IS) to  
approve agents to iaM the school census* on recowsisdaF 
tion  .of the d iv ision  .superlatendemt} f.§) to  provide for  
the consolidation and transportation o f pupils-for  
e fflc la a c f of the school system}, and (7) to  mate rules
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and regulation® fo r the p ro tec tion  of the  school property* 
since the  overthrow of the oM d is t r ic t ,  system in  
103& ,with I t s  numerous Independent school.boards*; the loca l-- 
superintendents became dot© m in ing  fac to rs  in  the adminis­
tr a t io n  of th e ‘schools in  th e ir  divisions* With the re ­
v ision  o f  the C onstitu tion o f V irginia in  19E8 the d iv ision  
superintendents w ere 'to  -be appointed by the  county or c ity
boards from a Mat o f eu a lifled  eligib le©  eetb lfied  by
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tli© m ate Board of 'Education* to  tea • e lig ib le  a person 
mast hays a master* s degree and certain courses in  school 
a&mini stratian and finance*
Another important change* by th e -rev isio n  of the 
C onstitu tion o f V irginia in  19B8t  mm made in  the  S tate 
Board -of Education* Since 1002 th is  board has beam com­
posed of the  Goweraor* the Attorhey*0en@ ra l  t the Supexln** 
ten&ent # f Public in s tru c tio n  * three* ©xperieaeed educators 
(e lected  <patrenmlmlly- by the ‘Senate from a l i s t  made by 
baring each board o f v is i to r s  o f d r  f lx g liila  S ta te  in* 
s t l  tu t  Ions nominate a  member of tbs facu lty  o f th e ir  
respective In s t i tu t io n s }* an t two d iv ision  superintendents* 
on© from, a c i ty  and one from a county (se lected  fo r a 'term 
o f tm  years by the board}# fbe revised  S onstltn tion  pro**
tid e d  fo r  a board of setrea Ambers' appointed by tb s  Gwes>
l i
nor* subject to  confirmation of the Oenexal Assembly*
(Index the * leadership of om em m  Byrd, the reform 
to w n  as the *short ballot** which was' proposed in ' the 
Genera1 Assembly in  19B6 was r a t i f ie d  by the  people in  
liBS# fhe term' *short baLlot* was used to  designate a  plan 
o f reducing the large  number o f  e lec tiv e  o ff ic e rs  by having 
some o f  them, appointed by the Governor* The o ffice  of S tate
vw,r:':’ W r £ ^ p t  Assembly, 1926, pp. 1201-1203
Constitution o f V irginia* Section MG* A rticle f t
of -MbXi-a M strueiie ti was on# of these
* »
wtoteb the Q om zm t mm to f i l l  toy appointment*
Jte* Fat#* In h i#  stoady of a ta t#  owasnMNft la  . t i f f
gi&i% s ta ted  th a t many beaohera opposed ttm  ^Sherto
ballo t*  toeeamse they wanted to  see the Superintendent o f
FotoMt In s trao tio n  appointed toy the Stmt#' Boa*?# of Ed*
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n#&tl$n f a thm  than toy the §e«m e#*
A la rg e  aamtoet o f  small high so to e ls  had M m  
es tab lish ed  before the d is t r lo t  ay stem mm abolished .in
|#B&* 8ft#o  there  m  mmj  m  f iy ^  M il l  high eohoola
a so lita ry  aoheol dlsirioto1** fbe per o-apita eosto
of inetjraotlon  was maeh higher In  the' sm aller schools* In
many eases the per cap ita  coat of -high., school in s tru c tio n
w## more than three times the se a t o f elementary t&atrue**'
toton* time ln < « a y  oomamitie# the' elementary schools were
d e p f lre i .e f  much needed money In  o rder to  support these i&<*
I f
adequate high schools* Educational leaders 'hare long 
advocated school consolidation as m mean# o f more- e ff ic ie n t#  
ly  providing an adequate educational program* Through 
A&erieaa h is to ry  the  issue has been debated* on the one 
hand there  were those people who looked mainly a t  the. proto*
'^rornir^r-1 f||® Of PUbllC S*lhOP!#
In. Virginia... ^Unpublished Ik>otW*1^
'W m W W '' "Siohlgan) # p* I f 8*.
X8. Jams s B . P  ate, m ate Ggyarnyat in  a S S lS la  lRl<*-
mondi The Appeals Press,, X93E7V pV 238*
>
19, Buck, op. o l t . .  p. 182.
%mm o f e f f ic ie n tly  pfevidlng build ings, etulpaent* books* 
q u a lif ie d  teachers* specia l educational serv ices, and 
tra in ed  leaders* on the o ther hand there were, those who- 
wanted to  keep d ire s t  con tro l over th e ir  own. schools as 
a p a r t  of th e ir  community l i f e  and to  keep' them on simple 
lin e s  so that- each parent ant-eitolsea could partic ipa te*  
The progress o f consolidation o f  high school's as  
w ell a s  elementary schools was la rg e ly  cenbro lle i toy road 
conditions and transporta tion*  A w ell planned program o f 
road building which began under- Governs? Harry Flood Byrd 
in  1988* -with the re su lta n t lap30w$m&t of highways* had 
a. far-reaching e f fe c t  on the school program* Ivan though, 
many secondary roads mm  in  poor condition* os a t  th i s
f ; i ' _
time they-were not accepted as a  s ta te  responsib ility*  
the number o f -wagons m i trucks increased from 848 in
i » m » , « .  » » » .  ««, i *  » « • - »  *>• * » » .*  ■»*
rise n  to- 1498* From the annual report of the Superin­
tendent of Public in s tru c tio n  1841-48* the number o f 
veh ic les -bad increased to' 8488#
Since tran sp o rta tio n  .of children to  and from school 
i s  one o f the  functions o f th e ‘State* d istances can m 
longer be accepted le g a lly  as an excuse fo r  non-attendance *
i
'K'ltf»yip5SSolg in  M a ll ' Cw m nitlgs* Americas* Associa­
tio n  of S c h o o l ^  1^39-W venteenth Yearbook
(Washington* 0* C.«}« p.*- 818*.
f lr g ia ia  was net ®m o f the pioneer sta tes  In 
la g isla tioa -en  eoiipuisoyy education* fhar© was nothing 
mandatory- in  t h e clause In .the Underwood Constitution 
of i i t t  that authorised the c it ie s  ant counties to  
make education oom^uisotf and oonm tuontl^ no offeatlf©  
law was ta sse l for a mafom o f fears* With the revision
■ ■ :r
o f tiie s ta te  - C onstitution In  1900 'the age range to  which 
eosimlsory education might to  applied w  hotween fright 
and twelve hut.even th i s  was not mandatory* E ffo rts  wore 
made -to improve ■ the ees^uiaory attendance .law in  IftS#. 
i t l i *  and U I2  fcy urging the le g is la tu re  to  replace
I t
^ I rg ia ls * #  .anolont and ineffec tive  lo c a l option measure** - 
Of a  s ta ts  w ile compulsory education law hu t not u n t i l  
I t t i .  was the Ooi^ulsorf Attendance Ism  adopt©! In  th is  
State* th i s  law provided that- #v t?f c h i l l  who had reach* 
ed the seventh M riM ay and hat not passe! the fifteen th - 
h lrtM ay  should attend  school for- a f u l l  school year* un* 
le s s  such .child was physically  or, m entally handlcapp©df 
Or had complete! the elementary course o f study* or 
l iv e !  more than two m iles by the nearest traveled  road, 
from the put l i e  school,! unless tran sp o rta tio n  was furnish*
m
ed w ithin on© Mi© of the place- where such ch ild  lived*
W T W ^ t  p« 141*
4©ts of Assembly*.. 1428f. p* 1114*
Several minor changes - have been'made to t  t o t  m%11 1944 
wm  the major amendment*,, which compels every child  ,M  
V irg in ia to  attend school u n ti l  to  i s  sixteen years o f  
age regard less o f the grato' he ha# reached*, i f  a ch ild  
m m t  attend  school u n t i l  'th is  age then the school system ; 
must provide a broad program .of in s tru c tio n  so th a t the 
re tarded  child may p ro f i t  to  some •extent*,
A period commonly known as <fths depression'11 began 
in  the year 1930^31* fo r  s ix  o r seven years such large 
numbers of men and women were thrown out o f  employmnb 
th a t various emergency measures were undertaken by the 
P resident and the Congress to  provide employment* A re* 
l i e f  program was organised fo r  'Skilled and unsk illed  
workers and fo r professional workers* including teachers* 
.musicians*, a r t i s ts *  writers*, and actors*  too ther fed era l 
Ags&oy was organised to  encourage public • works by pro-* 
vtdlng from. 30 per cent to  45 per' cent: of the to t a l  costs* 
an agency- through which many communities in  the e n t i r e . 
country obtained school buildings and other public  baiM * 
lags and many o ther kind o f public improvements* f to  
N ational youth Administration another federal Agency* m& 
organised so th a t the youth’ In  high schools and college# 
could have an opportunity to  earn money provided a ltogether 
from federa l funds* Also 'an adult- education program, was
c'1J'';,'J‘jrrilt|'Wr'’''Stal© Board o f . Education*. Virginia School haws* 
B ulletin  Vol* M l ,  No* a* See* esB T v C h B Io tE sE lS T ” 
fhe Michie Company, August 1044)* p* 38*
organised to  give employment to  teachers without |oM
m d to  farntolj opportun ities to  t t e  underprivileged mot
i i
I l l i te ra te -  fo r su itab le  etoeahion* -’
to to  period o f defte te to it had a serious o f foot m
the  p9&mbt  .of t a m& to  V irg in ia an w ell as to  other
s ta te s*  Croat reductions were made to  school erpsadto
tu res  mat the average annual sa la ry  o f a l l  V irg in ia
feaohers, which hat reached ffC t.oe to  warn re*
-«*
duced to  $$92*00 to. U SN M t
V irgin ia f e l t  the e f fe c ts  o f th is  depression period 
le s s  them, many o ther states*  because o f a ra th e r favor* 
able fin an c ia l standing mad because she was p rim arily  «a 
a g r ic u ltu ra l ra th e r than an' in d u s tr ia l state*- However*, 
to, was evident th a t  these conditions described had great 
influence on the public schools In V irginia* 'P e t i te  
the ■detreaaton - th e re  was in i t ia te d  to. V irginia to  I f  SI 
an .to tenetoe program to  improve in s tru c tio n  in  the pub* 
l i e  • elementarf and high school#* -
fhe V irg in ia Curriculum Seviaion Fro gram wm  to l t ta *  
ted >7 the s ta te  Department o f I to a t io a *  under the leader* 
ship of Sydney B* Ball* Superintendent o f Public toabrue* 
tion% toe following paragraph, which i s  found in  the study 
Course B u lle tin  published in  ISSB* s ta te s  the purpose of
^ l,^ M,n'0 * n,^ £ r S la ir  Buck* toe tovmlcffl^ent o f WtiiC: schools 
to  V irginia (Unpublished iSW orto'W ssiW  W$* A
m m i ty  ofr Miohigan} * pp* M5*246*
tolcU* p# 246*
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M e  program#
f te  curriculum M m iM m  Program m  se t 
w ill  move toward a th re e fo ld  objective 
which cen ters around the childs f i r  a t ,  to  
freduce the best courses possible f o r th e  
obiMrem of oar State's second* the pro*
M mtmmX  stim ulation  and growth m  the
E a r t  of the teachers t h r o a t  p a rtic ip a tio n  
a th in  program, which la  tu rn  w ill  r e s u lt  
In more e ffec tiv e  in s tru c tio n ! th i rd ,  .an 
increased in te re s t  and knowledge on the part 
o f our e l t is e n s  tm problems o f  present day- 
education to  the end th a t 'f u l l e r  ooopera* 
tio a  through wider understanding w ill  re* 
s u it  in  a happier consummation of the aims 
of education#' m
The program was inaugurated and la  the interred**
lug years i  t  Me-gone wthrough the stages o f study and
o r ie n ta t io n ,, production and try -ou t o f materials-,
pub lica tion  of m ateria ls  .and th e ir  use In-the ' schools,
and rev is io n  o f m ateria ls  and procedures as experience 
tti s
has' suggested#
Progress was made toward the re a liz a tio n  of" each o f  
the above objectives* f i r s t ,  courses of- study were pub* 
l i s te d  fo r t t e  elementary1 schools, fo r t t e  ^eore" pro* 
gram of t te  secondary schools, fo r specia l f ie ld s  such • 
as homeiaaking,. business education, and .msic* -and m m  
work was done in-providing courses of study fo r e lec tiv es  
in  t t e  high schools# p a r tic u la r ly  in  foreign language#
Board of tdueation* Handbook fo r Study 
ffld fiilcus,sten of Educational Problems:'in '' 'fi^W niM mwBl* 
ZX£ll7^o7eiBIchmQEd?wW H a iW wW <^m?ehaW antirprlnting' * 
December 1940}# p# §#
SB# loc # eS.^#
Manuals on guidance mad 'on administrate Ion of high schools 
m m  prepared aM d is trib u ted  to  t i e  schools o f tie  State*
these aM other •publications rs la tliig  to. o f
in f tfM tio n  m m  produced hjr the teachers with some Ml#'
from the s t a f f  o f the Department of Education* college: ’ ©0 «»
faom ltiesf m d  some out^of*state consultants*
the seooM objsctlm * namely* ^professional sbimala* 
bleu and growth <►& the p a rt of the- teacters- through par* 
t ie lp e t io a  An th is, program"1 r e o e l te i  specia l a tte s tlo E  
during th e ' t l m  the program' was Ah operation* in  the 
f i r s t  fe a r  ten thousand ■ teachers took p a rt in  the  various 
organised s tu d f groups*. In  the workshops held a t  various 
co lleges in  the- -State. tmrihg the s u p e r s  %mdMdn o f 
teachers produced m ateria l fo r  courses of, s tu i f  and other 
bulletins-:* Principals*  supervisors* auperiateM eutsf md 
o ther school workers held work^sbudjr conferences* usually  
mi th ree  days durablea# P ia t t  Act and local orgamlsaticui 
of- teachers, m d  admAuistrators promoted a n t’ o arrlM  out 
programs dealing" with the stats^wid© program -for the Am* 
provcment o f instruction* fhe s ta te  Department o f Sdue&* 
tio n  served a© a cloariixg-house in  d is tr ib u tin g  the  
m aterials -and. ideas developed An the .etndfvgroupa and work* 
shop a throughout the state* "Evidence o f Stim ulation a&A 
growth on the p a rt of teachers As ^ p a re n t in  thoughtful, 
m odification o f In s tru c tio n a l procedures,* in  the sustained
lnte&Mft tta&ogfcout mm  w&oie aiae^yew  period* and in
t te  m o r s e l  w ill lmgmma m  tto  p u l  o f tfc» ootMNsft
people in  mmt r l t e t e  i t e i r  «  time w& energy in
m Jlm tiet. to  ilie  work ixmAireft tn  the program**
mm third eh jeeitee •wan equally an m il  planned
and efim lsed*  &taftjr and. groata were eew«&4m•
%y lay  organisations* smelt an pare&M&eaeher mssoel&tiotia*
fe» ii* ii sla ts*  serirlt# and a ir lo  elrnhif* fo r  the purpose-
a #  i M L y t i k g  s M X i  d m a lm m n p  s r a s i .  t h e  p r o g r a m  £ «  I n *
proving litsifnelioii* ffce press* aad pahlie form a
were mm4  to 'g iro  imimrnaM m  ahetif ilia p$@g$m* Isp arest
o f  the  people la  the program wan shown in  the ^laersasing
mmfem  o f Inaiaaees la  whleh parent# and o thers  aeh lre ly
o o a ir l ia i t  to  the p m m ®ss of t in  loom  esheele# la  the
growing »***&«#■ of r i e l i s i o  #eh#ex#* and in  the widespread
In te re s t and support meeofdsd lo g ia l&%lm proposals fo r
the a iao a iio aa l o p p o rtw iiy  of the  eM ldren #f
the s ta te  and fo r  improving the ooaditlotie under whieh the
fli 1
@oao#l; ptrateaol^ in  w aging**’"
the plan the sore aatfioa lm  profited  a s liia *  
i io a  in  whieh pupils m a id  not only hare an opportunity fo r  
ilia expression and development. of ind iv idual in te re s ts  and 
a b ilit ie s  Out also as 'opportunity fo r working together with 
o thers la  small and la rge  groups* a© M ite r  o f following.
the core curriculum plan was e n tire ly  voluntary m  the 
p a rt of the teacher* f mm. the heginning there, was the 
ittefmlMtloa to keep, 'teachers .from^foiiowiiii fixed 
mater left In the course of ©tuiy* fhe ttea 'was. to* fur* - 
nish, suggestive a c t iv i t ie s  and experience©- which would 
stim ulate teachers to study the needs and inhere a t © of 
their own pupils*, to cheese the a c t iv i t ie s  m  ex** 
peri oases appropriate for a pairiieuity #1 ana* ani. to  
n©# -their s o  ingenuity with that of thalr papilie I n ­
flating other experience©* furthermore* I t  was the ''idea 
of those who laid the plan© for -the core curriculum to 
encourage, o ta rao te r building ant citisseaship tra in in g
/rather than »iaorise a few texihoeif©.* -,
SfcOugfc in^aepteiaber 1MI It* Hall.* State Superin**
X
to n ten t o f Schools, who. In it ia te d  the program • fM  Im- 
proving. Instruction* resign©!* there -wa© no reason to  
th ink  th a t the program would met continue l a  general 
principle©# I t  hat fu rn ish#! a n u ^ e r  o f  school teacher % 
e ^ e r ln te a te a ts#  principal©*, an t supervieor© w ith an 
understanding of children m d  o f  education* which h a t 
brought new l i f e  to  the school©*
in?# Dabney S.* Lancaster aucceetet to*: H all on 
September 1* 1943U Shortly thereafter*  w ith our entrance 
in  WorM War II* th e  in s tru c tio n a l program waa modified' 
and the school© were placed m  a war time basis* fh© 
a c t iv i t ie s  of th e  s ta f f  of the S tate Departaent o f M*
n a t io n  again within the period o f a generation hat to
concern i t s e l f  prim arily  with. the task  of operating th e
public schools m  e f f ic ie n tly  as possib le under the m**
favorable conditions o f war* Emphasis was d irec ted  to
expanding an t adapting the school program to  meet the
neats o f those students who were _ about to  en te r the armed
forces m  other related  agencies.
M odifications o f  the high school. program m m  mate 
' SB
in  seven areass
3U ■ Physical f itn ess*
B* Production an t Conservation o f E ssen tia l 
Ooota an t Services*
3* S k il ls  and Emphasis in  Mathematics an t 
Science* (Fre^indmction tra in in g )
4* in fla tio n #
5# Mr^Mindedne as*
6, in te rn a tio n a l Relations* 
f  * M obilisation o f Students' ant feaehers*
In  nearly  a l l  the high" schools in  V irgin ia one f u l l  
c la ss  period per day was devoted to  physical, f i tn e s s  fo r 
a l l  pupils* Emphasis was placed on correction  of physical 
defects* development o f strength., coordination* ag ility ,, 
and endurance* production and conservation o f foods*
3BrState" Board o f Education. .Annual Resort o f the 
^pcrfnteadent of Public ln stiu ctlon #rlS^dT',f la r  W4BZ$8* 
(M io im o m t B ivision ‘ o f B i^ a s e rand Printing* September
1P40)* Toi# aonri. p* it*
clothing* m i  b e l t e r  m m  s tressed  in  so c ia l studies* 
hom economies* m i  agriculture classes* Courses In 
Mathematics m i. Science have bean expanded and' modified 
w ith emphasis upon p ra c tic a l and m ilita ry  app lica tions. 
Courses 'In Fundamentals o f Mathematics* in  Refresher 
Mathematics* tre* fllg h b  Jlercsaaubies* Physios* fuaia**
mentals of Machines* E lec tric ity *  Bail©*. Automotive. 
.teohanloSf and- Shop Work have heen^aMed* Social 
Studies and English sour sea have been modified to  in* 
elude In stru c tio n  on In fla tion , m i  the e f fe c t  and im* 
portanee o f the M r Age and.' In te rn a tio n al R elations. 
Students and teachers have been mobilised to  contributet
to  the war e f fo r t  through the V ictory Corps* re g is tra r  
tion* and other essential, a c t iv i t ie s .
The Program fo r Improving In stru c tio n  should always 
be a challenge to  teachers and administrators:* I t  i s  
a  challenge to- teacher a, to  regard the profession, o f  teach* 
ing In  the same importance of continuous improvement as 
th a t expected In the profession of medicine.
cH & m  ?
i»oa®  oi* iks, togxkxa ssoom oK  oeaaissjOT
Boring the regu lar session a t  the General Assembly 
o f 1944., a  io in t reso lu tion  was adopted* haring fo r  i t s  
purpose the appointment of a Commission to  make a thorough
an t comprehensive study o f the public school a^rstea of
1
Tlrginia* This commission was ooi^oaed o f  nine members, 
two appointed h r the P resident o f the Senate from the 
members o f the Senate* th ree  appointed by the speaker o f 
the House from the members o f the House o f delegates*, and 
four* including the chairman appointed by the Governor* 
nr# George H* Denny# o f ie^ington f l r g in ia ,  was made 
chairman* The study was made by the- Commission w ith the 
help o f f if te e n  research Comittees* composed of capable 
V irginia business and. professional men and of experienced 
educators* Each Committee .presented i t s  own report#
C itizens were given an opportunity to present th e ir  views 
th ro n g  nine public hearings held in  d if fe re n t p a r ts  of 
the S ta te •
The in te re s t  of the people in  haring an opportunity 
to  express th e ir  views# a t these nine meetings, was man!* 
fested  by the la rge  attendance* Some of the outstanding
  "’"... :.T #"r¥ Irg la ia  Education Commission 1044, The Vis>
&iala fnb.llo School avstem {Richmond; B lvision oF?ur~
opinions esprsM si a t  these asetoi&gs mere? th a t there was 
State^wide dlasatolsfaetiom with the present standing of 
tftui piitolle sehools o f V irgin!S | th a t the immsgems'nto s a t  
operation o f the  eeheols mm too  tm t « t @ l  f re a  the 
people I th a t the faatam satai autojeete* ear "the three 
r*e** m&' not toeing tsagh t s a t ls f a o to t l i f f  th a t  w a a t io a t l  
edueatitm should toe s tressed  mm la  the mte&QX eurrtsu* 
las$ th a t the aehsols mm net ta le n t
:fot th e  tee th in g  profession h # # « sa  o f tohr %m ■salaries! 
th a t  there  is- an inadequate. program o f h e a lth ' e iaeation  
sad fh y siaa i f itn e s s  la  the sohoo! systemf th a t there i s  
a general l& rt of in te re s t  shown toy the f a i n t s  in  eduoat* 
lag  th e i r  M M M m t th a t  s ta te  funds mm n et tle iritou te t- 
tfnu lly*  o o a ss f ta a tlf  these i s  edueaticmal laetualito f to#* 
tweea ru ra l and urban aehaolsj th a t tto# aoispulsory a&uea* 
t ie a s l ' to? too more s t r i e t l f  th a t the people
o f V irg in ia m a t  b e tte r  etheelfi a s i th a t they: as# m illing  
to# pay fo r  them, toy lao fsastd  t a » t t
fa  aossplylng with the mandate o f the General Aaaashly 
th a t  the Oommissioa ™mmrn a thorough aM eong&ete study 
o f  the putollo free  sohooia i s  Virginia"* mad tohatof. tossed 
open those i.westoigatioas* a eompiete o m rm il
a
plan  for Is^reveiaeafca la  the operation of the schools** 
the Commission made d e f in ite  reoommendations eoacsraiag
isin a t n 1 p* 1 3 .
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almost every phase of the public school program# with tm  
&mwpiSems which- mm to  be studied aopftrately#
fte- »<Hwae»dttti<m0  # f  the Ooitmiesioa mm summarised
i  .m m m m m im
In t to  reeomendsbione regarding t i t  S lat# Board ant 
t i t  S tate Department of S te ta titn #  t i t  Commission proposals
I* f l a t  tbs s ta te  Ic a rd  of idueatloa  be to* 
eratistd l a  ao rtas  be nine mrib**** 6m  fw m  
each congressional d i s t r i c t  of % i t  state*  
to  I t  appointed I f  t i e  Severnor* subjaat to  
eoaflifaatloa I f  t i e  Oenersl Assembly* fo r a 
term  of four years* no member succeeding 
him self fo r more than one term# la  t ie  same 
connection* the Commission fa r th e r  recommends 
th a t no paid employee of t i e  p a l l ia  school 
system # f t i e  S ta te  h ereafte r fe© considered 
e lig ib le  fo r  membership on t i e  s ta te  Board 
of liuoablea*
$*. f l a t  I t  would I t  o f g reat value to  the
deliberations of the State Board of liana** 
tion i f  each member mnl& spend the time 
necessary each year to acquaint himself 
thoroughly a t f i r s t  len t with the opera tive  
of the public  school system in  l i e  d is tr ic t ,  
m i to  that end i t  reaoasa.isAs th a t a sum 
safficiemt to  pay the customary per dies 
and travel expenses of the Board members 
^ .provided for th is  parpoee*-
§* f l a t  p e rio d ica lly  the- .state Department of 
M ueatlon should survey la  a  Judleally** 
minded manner the  e ffic ien cy  w ith which 
the several d iv is io n s  o f i t s  work are 
functioning*, making such changes or s h if ts  
in  personae! as are found advisable tm | t e  
in te r e s t 'o f  h ighly capable performaace*d
$+ "BIS*i p* **
Sis
$tM» Coaaaiaslon found widespread d issa tisfaction  with 
ttas pmmn% method o f  mlmtim 0(wnty school hoard mem­
bers, In order to mute t he fir g la ia  Public school System 
more demeeratte in  functioning the Oocaaissloa te<«w»«d#,:
TJiat the Board o f Supervisor®, to  be elected  
in  3m» o f  an off-year from that o f the other 
county o ff!  d a le  and on the b ad e o f an 
educational platform  as w ell as one concerned 
with o tter  county interest® , appoint from the 
county a t large the County school Board for 
staggered terms., no member succeeding him­
s e lf  for mm than one terra,4
I
A% present the sta ts Board o f  Education has the 
authority to  divide the ststo  in to school d iv isio n s, i t  
say combine two or more counties or a c ity  end one or sere  
counties into a single d iv ision  .hut it- does not bmm the 
'power to  hate them operated as stagls school u n its, For 
mere e ff ic ie n t  end eeonoaieal operation the Coamiasion 
tmamsR&B that the sta te  Departs®nt o f B&ucatton be given 
authority "to create a d iv ision  school board functioning
for tee  or more, counties or a c ity  and m e « r  M  counties
§
'(Ms a sing le  u n it”.
Because $te supeiriatendent. la  the $p$t In#
portent o fficer  .is the public school system, e lacs the 
en tire lo c a l educational program i s  netted around h ie  
leadership, the Cosmioeion .fee ls  that the lo ca l hoard 
should be given mm h a lf by the State Board o f Education 
In making «t wise selection  o f m mpsrintendent» A capable
amperintendent momo a good corps o f teachers* a  baeliteae**
lik e  adm inistration of affa ire*  a wXl^plan&ed onrrio&Xm*;
ami bhtia a  b e t te r  prepared pmpll* The p rin c ip a l lob a t  a
seporiiitojNto&t re la te s  to  ImshrnetioiiaX work of the aohooX
ant I# ether matters emiaf to the e&togkb o f aaaalug the
MCSoot of th is  easemtiaX phase of h ie
m  moe&obsftt tdteald be provided to  taka- m m  the business
duties* f to  Samiaiseiom mmmmw&B th a t the aiirislom
he selec ted  -If the XoeaX school. board from
» a- H a t  of m t l® m  than th ree  nor mom than fty e  mamas
submitted %  the S tate Board o f Mm&Mlan from i t s  #Xigl<*
#
u »  x i§ t#*
H ist a well oaa&UFiot i i r i s io a  superi&temdeat be
si^Xofed la  a l l  school u n its  of the State i s  desired and
in  order to- secure % hie  capable adminiat3?atei* the State-
make a- su b stan tia l Increase in  th e ir  appropriation to  the
sa la r ie s  o f super£abemdenba* At- the same time to  make aura
tlie lo c a l school afeteiaa -ate operated with e ffic ien cy  the
oeemlaatoa te e e w e a it wreferendum and re c a ll  p rw islem s 
• ' • • f
be pr ta iled  by law la  eeaaeeti#B with.the office**,
S npettialea la  another important ataim isbratiire 
function of the school system that- was recognised by the 
®omisslos* as an Indispensable aid  to  good teaching* *Ri® 
supervisors are chosen fm m  among the' beat teachers* who#
B*^  ib ldrr p* 16-* 
f  * too» eiy.-*
betsu ie  o f th e ir  experience "ant. train ing* am  capable o f 
helping mw beatherfi adjust themselves to  th eir mm Jobs 
ant help o lder teachers to keep up with the more modem 
.aebhtet of' iiiatmotlou*- fheee mi»#wiser% besides aiding 
t t t e l e r t  In  solving t o *  of. th e ir  many probS e»t o «  help 
unit# the entire school program and asile t to  developing 
and maintaining meruit among the teachers* fe  th is  ou t the 
Ooismtsaion reeew etee  th a t the te-rvie# be provided fo r Im 
a l l  the d iv isions m  M v i ta l  p a r t o f the In s tru c tio n a l pro* 
gram and that the State ©apartment o f Education "prescribe 
the minimum q u a lifica tio n s  o f  supervisors and e s tab lish  
a l i s t  of .e lig ib le  persons fm irw hteb m ^enrlsore am  
ehoses in  t t e . i e e a i  diripioms**.
a  v m m m
the Ctmdmlom a on elude a th a t  * lf  V irginia I s  to  
hmm 'the high grade public school astern  th a t i t s  ch ildren
have the  r ig h t be expect,. I t  I#  going to  cost a great, te a l
o f a»aey*t. a te  that- *&%■ w ill neb be possib le fair 'the B tate
t#- p re la te  fo r  mH of the Increased expenditure- that- w ill 
- f  *
be mmmmf** ffeough there are- marled lu e fu a llt ie s  be*- 
b te te  the d iffe ren t sections If*, the Stated w ith 'regards 
b# wealth -and income ratings*  I t  I s  a recognised f a s t  th a t 
.a ll children* ru ra l and urban* white a te  negro* of a l l  the
S ta te , haw the tig h t  to  egual educational opportun ities ,
m  fa r  as p*a*lM&* the present fermnla for the dlstflhu* 
ttosi of 'State funds to-the le g a litie s  fo r school purposes, 
*%ase<t on the teacher unit*. together with the density of
fopntatien and other dvftgr l ig h te d  'fw is ts , ■rafroienta a
i i t a if it a a t  improvement oyer th# in equ ities occasioned
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hy the previous po licy  o f a la rge  d iscre tionary  tmSP*.
the Ooroiaaiom1© Issearch CM&ttee on Finance*
haring oarefn llr studied the operation of th is  formula,.
oeaeitidei th a t  g rea te r a p h a s ia  should he. planed on the
fe e t  or o f ab ility  to  pay* fe  th is  end i t  suggests th a t
toreroi io e ^ lf ie e  of- the- sta te  he required to  l i i f i .  as
a ttfmirement fear the rooolpt- of s ta te .aid* a uniform
mlniMis. ra te  o f taxation  ^based upon the tru e  value o f
ta a h le  property as'; estimated by the sta te  Department of 
H
taxation"*
H i o»m s© ir BBtJomos
la  the rea llm tio n  that "tlrglaia*. in mmmm with .her 
s is te r  Southern S tates, irna en tire ly  too many I ll i te ra te #  
and *naar* i l l i te ra te s " ,  tha t "an, ignorant individual is  
'more l l te ly  to- he a l ia b i l i ty  to  & state  than a well, 
educated person** and th a t "the remedy for I llite racy  is  
education"* the- oewtssloa urges the necessity of a uniform,
aotn&d* a a i  e f f l o l e a h  o f  th e  O o i^m iso ff
M te M a ite e  u r n *  I t  recommends n %km%  th e  %t a  ♦ a tten d an ce*
m  o f f i c e r ^  be a b e s i i i ie #  i n  fa ire r  o f  t h e  ie e ig ita *
%%m  te s e to i* i |.  m i  t h a t  th e  m m $ M m  o f  a t
l e a s t  e**» snob i r l s l t l u §  te a e h e %  ami a o re  i f  f o w l  t o  be
s e e e e s s f f$  be ' p r o f i t e d  i n  e f s r f  se h o o l d iv i s io n  o f  th e  
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S ta te "  * I t  f a r t h e r  p ro p o se s  IM 1  th e  D e ^ a tts ^ a t  o f
l i a a a t i o a  i e w l e p  m  l i s t  o f' e l i g i b l e  f a t *»$*' f m m  w hich
th e  i r i a l t l i i g  te a c h e r s  m ight b e  eh # ae%  a n t  " t h a t  th e
State S eatt of liaea tlem  pw&mzlhm the qmXttirnmtimB
a&4 M & inm t t a l a r r  f m  m m h  i a i l r i t a d s  on th e  s m s  fe&ale
a s  th o s e  f o r  em perrlelO E* so mm  to  m m m  h ig h
f O a l l t f  o f  p e rs o n n e l ami ferfertaiyaoe- -In % h £ m  .lasperbiiih 
' 1$ 
p o s it io n * *
I f  m m m m  m b  m i
th e  Oesattfttaiw  l a  #e f  th e  m t m m 4  o p in io n  t h a t  th e  
a s h le r .  o f  b e t t e r  t e a c h e r s  i s  o f  .,f i r s t  M  m f
e f fo r t ;  to w a rd s  s e c u r in g  1 publ i c  s c h o o ls  .in  ¥ i f  * 
g ia ia *  m a t  f l r g i u l s  h a s  M & f good te a c h e r s  l a  an  eb**' 
r ie m s  f a s t i  t h a t  th e r e  a r e  to #  m m f  poo r te a c h e r s  im th e  
p u b l i c  s c h o o ls  o f  th e  s t a t e  l a  a  c o a l i t i o n  c a l l i n g  
e j3 $ h a tic a l ly  f o r  o o fjca s iio n * * ’ I t  I s  h e lie ire d  t h a t  th e
"fLtr'aCTTrlT' ^ » :'rriS IS *» ppf i$*&0* 
i s #  ib id * ,  p* as*
14* loo*  a l t *
mmt  p ra c tic a l sing le step toward securing b e tte r  .teachers 
i& the  o f ex is tin g  sa la ry  seal#©*, which should,
be uniform fo r  white and negro* rural: and urban;* elemeiibary 
and secondary* Ike Commission reoeimaende the adoption .by 
t he S tate and lo c a lity  o f a minimum sa la ry  scale * uniform 
fo r  white and'negro* ru m 1. and mr%e% wleM ntery and aeeow* 
defy* -based, on tra in in g  and o^p#r|o»iof fo r ton months o f 
werh, M d ltlo n a l ooxoponnation I s  added fo r .merit* along 
with assurance o f employment to  the sa tis fac to ry  teacher* 
reasonable chance fo r promotion, recognition and reward 
fo r aohioyo*mtt. 'loaves of mbmmm fo r alotaese* sad pro* 
v ision  im  retirement* Along with increase in  sa la r ie s  
the Commission: reoosnim s %he Importanoo of o ther fac to rs  
th a t assure the q u a lity  of personnel in  the public schools 
in  Virginia# I t  recommends*
1*. m a t d lv i^ o n  superintendents mate early*, 
active,* .and widespread search fo r the b e s t ’ 
q u a lified  teach er’ fo r each position* m ** 
gardless o f sex* m arita l status* or place 
of residence* and th a t prime eonaidsm tioii 
he given to  moral.and so c ia l fitness*.
$* 'th a t  the S tate  Department o f M uoation 
study and provide a uniform method of 
appraising teachers en tering  a school - 
d iv ision  on the  basis  o f  ab ility *  train**
"ing*. f i tn e s s ,  'and th a t th is  method he 
uniformly followed in  -all d iv isions in  
the employment of teachers,.
$* th a t a f te r  a  carefu lly  supervised pro** 
hationary period* the teacher ha given 
a  continuing contract which Insures 
early  n o tif ic a tio n  of the teacher and 
the superintendent of the in ten tio n  m  
the p a rt o f e i th e r  to  term inate the 
contract*
4 , th a t the S tate Dfepartjomt o f Education 
take ©taps to re la te  the work ion© for 
renewal o f ©orb i  f ie  ate to the pro** 
fesclonal needs of the particular teacher*
5* that the State Department o f Education give 
continuing study to every important, practice 
that ©an be applied on a State and lo ca l 
b asis to  improve the quality of the teach* 
lag* supervisory* ant adm inistrative'pern 
sonne 1 of the public free schools o f the 
State and take vigorous action with regard 
to such phases o f th e.m atterm  l i e  -with* 
in  i t s  Jurisdiction*
f  TM&CMB TB&XN3BW
To recruit and train  an adequate supply- of' superior 
“tea©hers# the Commission b elieves that the sta te mast look 
to  the teacher training in stitu tio n s of Virginia* I t  I s  
the 'opinion of the Gommission 0th&t the teacher ©©lieges 
of the sta te  should stress the orig in al objective for which 
they m m  established * the training- o f teachers for the'
m
pub11© schools0*
the Commission wmwmmn&m
1* fhat- the University of V irginia be made a 
©enter for graduate study In education 
■ which w ill have prestige equal to that o f 
©enters o f th is  kind now generally ©on* 
ceded to be outstanding* and .such' that 
•other Virginia in stitu tio n s concerned 
with teacher training w ill look to the 
U niversity of V irginia for guidance and 
leadership*
2* 1 fhat these teacher training in stitu tio n s
be brought up fu lly  in  quality of per** 
sonnel. and physical f a c i l i t ie s  to standards
th a t are outstanding* m  that; these 
Institu tion©  will, become re a lly  
se lec tive  in, reg a ri to  oaatliate©  
fo r the teaching profession ani w ill  
maintain scholarship ■ standards for 
these fu tu re  teacher© ah a. le v e l which 
w ill  he generally  regarded as superio r,
§,, That the U niversity o f  Virginia* the .
V irginia Polytechnic In s ti tu te * " an t the 
V irginia state. College fo r  legroes 
develop a t  once; plan©' fo r the  tra in in g  
of m  adequate supply q ualified  
teacher© of in d u s tr ia l a r te  tod trade  and.. 
In d u s tr ia l education fo r the high schools 
of the s ta te .  Such m program should be 
adopted not only to -the  immediate needs* 
t o t ' should c lea rly  take in to  account the
increasing  demands th a t w ill  a rise  in
connection with the  expanding fu ture 
development o f Vocational Education in .
V irg in ia , I f
I t  i s  m  estab lished  fa c t th a t the  teaching profession 
i s  not ge tting  i t s  proper share of the best ta le n t from 
among' the young men and women of today* p a r tic u la r ly  from
th e  young -men*, the  higher pay and le s s  exacting require*
meats of business and o ther professions are a ttra c tin g  
more than th e ir  share o f  superior ta le n t and too often  
the schools are getting, what i s  le f t ,;  The Commission be* 
Moves th a t the problem of recruitment i s  the reeponslb ili*  
by of the teaaher^ tra la iag  in s ti tu tio n s  of the- S tate and 
i t  argot the heads of thee# in s titu tio n s*  ind iv idually  and 
a© a group* to  make a thorough study o f a l l  phases o f the 
problem*
?t cmmcmmi
f mm i t s  study the commission found widespread 
c r itic ism  of the fa c t th a t too l i t t l e  emphasis i s  placed 
on the fundamental o r eo-oailed "tool" subjects in  the 
curriculum* both in  the elementary and, high schools* 
However* a thorough examination repealed th a t th i s  do* 
jtlclaney should not he placed in  the curriculum hut in  
the  thoroughness with which the pupil I s  tra ined  in  these 
subjects* fhe Q®xm&mlm fe lt .- th a t i t  oeuld .not- a tm m  
too strongly the fa c t th a t Ma thorough competence in  ready­
ing* writing.* speaking* and p ra c tic a l use of fig u res  i s
e s se n tia l i n 'a l l  educational development* vocational as
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w ell as cu ltu ra l"*  fo  giv# the ch ild  thorough, tra in in g
In the basic e s se n tia ls  o f .education* the Commission
recommends* " th a t the  State Department of Education apply
measures* In  the form of te a ts  currently- given* .which w il l
'make certa in  th a t  the teacher has developed in  pup ils
such mastery of the- basic s k i l l s  as i s  consonant' with the
a b i l i ty  of each pupil a t successive stages- o f his- pro*
. 19'
grass"* and as a fu r th e r  step the department "increase
i t s  e f fo r t  to- fam ilia rise  supervisors and supervising
p rin c ip a ls  with the curren t -studies in  ch ild  development
and -in the -most economical and e ffe c tiv e  way to  develop 
; ' 00 
mastery o f the three r* sn*
-fsu
fUtoermere* the commission th i s  m atter of
curriculum of such tremendous importance th a t i t  recommends
**fhe S tate  Board of tiaoattoa : 0 m  constant a tten tio n  to  the
fmnotioniag o f the curriculum la  the. schools of- the S tate
a s i  oomtlano to  .adjust i t  soundly to  the- a e t i t  o f  'am. eft*
ii.
to&etog tiifilimatioa^* " i t  nrgas that ©msidera*
tlo a  be given By the administrative authorities sad 
teachers la  every school to  assure that, the moral sad social 
atmosphere of the school and the a ttitudes -engendered to. 
toe pupil toward hi a worie and assoctotes w ilt to  such -as 
to  develop to  him: the fins at eimreetef and integrity* 
aoaoB^totod by an m selfish  sp ir it  of ©eaisbmictiife ' m t *
m
vtoo to  the w elfare o f  ocmKiagity and s ta te 11*
Beitortog that the thoroughness of the tra in ing  
received by high school graduates w ill ha g rea tly  toprew*
#d* the Commission endorses the proposal th a t a i l  school 
d to i atone of the s ta te  b# operated upon a' b as is  o f twelve 
grades* and th a t th i s  goal ha achieved a s  soon a s  tr a c t to  
debto* the  Commieaion sees the n e t t  fo r  % guidance pro* 
gram throughout the  e n tire  state* both 'general .act va*» 
national* with w ell q u a lif ied  pereonnel and adequate 
f a c i l i t ie s *
p * m *
SB * „i«po t p j'f»
h i g h  S o f t o o l s  i n  V i r g i n i a  o r  ■ a n y  o t h e r  s t a t e -  l i e  f o r  g o
f a i r  nor aeeesaary th a t the ye are the surfi-oulum
who plan to. go to
4 he so arranged that- i t  wouM'meet-the needs
who wish to  prepare fo r  college and, of those
'who- plan to  en ter the various
ea&ens
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care fu lly  planned consolidation o f many
M. th is  connection i t  recommends " th e t the abate Board 
of Education ca re fu lly  survey the lo ca tio n  of the high 
schools o f the S tate with the v im  to  effe.ettmg such 
as may he necessary to  p lace the fa o ili*  
t i e s  of th is  type of vocational education w ithin the 
p ra c tic a l reach of a l l  the o itin eas  of the, State*1* ant 
th a t the Board «continue to  .gifs thorough study to  the 
m etier o f e s tab lish in g  regional vocational school# at' 
the high school le v e l in  appropriate areas of the s ta te
' m
fo r  both White ash Hegroee*.
f i l l  b&ax#s smc&f&M 4®  vmsiqal im m ss
fhroughoat the public hearings the Commission fount 
th a t there was a s ta te w id e  re a lis a tio n  th a t many child* 
m n  a t t e s t  school badly handicapped by m alnutrition* or 
In -poor physical or mental, health* fhe Commission favors 
the increasing a tten tio n  which la  being given to  health  
ana physical education i n  the public schools* I t  
recommendatIons c a l l  feet b e tte r  tra in in g  of in s tru c to rs  
in  .health an t physical education; c loser cooperation' ant 
understanding between schools ant health  department#! in* 
prove mo nt of the poor hygienic conditions* p a r tic u la r ly  
In  the ru ra l areas* an t of the  Inadequate physical sdues* 
t io a  f a c i l i t i e s  of school buildings; extension of the 
school lunch program to  a l l  the  schools o f-the s ta te ;  ant
complete periodic physical examinations w ith an e f f ic ie n t  
f o l l o w ^  system fo r  correction  of defects*
M  V M If 4HD W P i i f
the Besearob Committee on Plant and Equipment found 
many defic ienc ies  in the city- school plants* both in  build* 
tags and equipment* hut the corresponding situation  In the
county schools via# fa r  weft#-*. ourvey 'o f  the Committw 
revealed th a t §0 per cent o f th e 'h u lM ih g e .in  the. counties 
& m  d e fic ien t in . classrooms* VS per cen t.in  gymnasiums* 9$ 
p e r -cent in ' auditorium s, and 41 p e r cent la thed  adequate 
lib ra ry  rooms* fh# Coiani,s.eion recommends' th a t the loeall**- 
t i e s  take necessary ’ s teps to  m m M f the school p lan t 
S itua tion  ln,‘ V irginia and that, an Advisory Board he- se t - 
up In ,th e  S ta te  apartm ent .of Education to a s s is t  lo c a l 
a u th o ritie s  in  the development of., sound building, plans*
I t  also  proposes th a t  the Sbife provide, su ff ic ie n t funds 
at' low ra te s  o f .interest, and convenient periods of pay* 
meat fo r  loans to- the lo c a l i t i e s  to  cover the costs  o f 
new buildings and equipment*
x  m m m m m m  of m m m m
Timm must be-a la rg e  amount of consolidation among 
the  schools of Virginia* both -at the elementary and high' 
school levels* to  elim inate w a la rge  number o f small* 
poorly equipped, and in e ff ic ie n t schools* p a r tic u la r ly  
In  th e -ru ra l area*% donsolM atlon must take- in  the high
m *
mkmt®  la  oM er-#f to  aatafeiitih unit# of sm ffleieat ala# 
to stir# the bread programs that ar© .ftdairtd  In the #em*»
ao
prehemsiife high eebeeis**;* to t  the- Commission agrees#, 
with popular t t e t  i t  i s  hot to t  to  to re  small
elomenbaff sskeoi# with. good te&ehers aaft m m m M & j fo o t 
efUipmenb w ithin  an distance. of .the jm m  ObiM. 
than fo r  him to  spend too- mmU time mmg-tmm kmm * m  
teaisM es# o r - is  busses t l a  o r ie f  to a t te n d  ih f  largsf- 
e easel M ated sotieel#* I t  is- MM sired th a t  g rea t oar# 
should he taken i a  plsftxslag fo r eaaaolM ation so- th a t, 
w hat.Is dome w ill  ho t hat# to  M'nmd-om# la te r*  fbs 
M «i-0-iioh.-urges a.m ost mature -sfeudf M- made o f the. matter*
U  f t l f l i i l S
fMr*r are- three, ware l a  wliloh pupils- .are' supplied 
with- tesbbooks* p riva te  puroha.se bjr the parent a fo r  th e ir  
•ohlMrehi free- teactbooke toppMed to  a i l  pupil# alike 
b f s ta te  an t lo o a l l t f  § eat- th a t o f a- ren ta l' ayatom where* 
h f  the "looal school au th o ritie s  fu rn ish  the recplrad  ten t*  
hooks a t  a nominal rental fee* ite r#  are  a&veeatss to  be 
fount fo r each o f  these- plm ® $ w ith r e l i t  arguments in  
"support -of e-aoh Mtfcod* But- the  Commission favors * free  
tort-book# fo r both bh# elemeatmrf aM  high ae&eela# but 
reoOmmsata that the objeetiv# be .attained gradually* Tim 
f i r s t  and immediate step, should be the furnishing of free
testboolss in  the elementary gradee* ami th is  should be 
mamdstorf in  a l l ' sehool divisions* tm o#tUM s,of the cost 
i f
to M  %mm by, the S ta te .«&& one*third by the- lo e a lit ie s ”*
xxx m m jm m
In  the past f if te e n  o r tre a ty  year# g rea t progress 
"has- been mao 1m sohool l ib r a r ie s  in  V irginia so th a t to* 
day ttousiimdd.of yoans toys ami g i r l s  have m m «* to  la rg e  
llbsmry eeXlsetleme* $be Oowissiom  ^ that H&ls
tfo n t to  given eoahinued encouragement and fin an c ia l 
'support*** Cooperation between school and public l ib ra r ie s  
. is  .^ g ^ a to l t $o that*  :^ botl s ta te  and le e a l im ftierttlse  
may g if#  appropriate d irec tio n  and supervision to  so*
as
oporat-lto e ffo r ts  in  the ie # u litls itn* ;•
. s i x  dx&.ssos xteHooau
«0ood teachers and good parents# worl&ag im f a l l  so*
optfablm *. are the g rea test assurance o f  --.a-: m i l  educated 
i f
child*-# to  In te llig en t in terest of parent im the school*
«■
i t s  teachers#, I t s  p la n t and equipment# ami i t s  operation#
has a great ^imfliiemee to m r ie  malntaimiog a good public 
school system im a - M  the- same time#- teacher©*
who have-- a ey^a thstie  and direct acquaintance with the
home# ami fam ilies o f th e ir  pupils* earn do mare effective, 
teaoMmg* fhe OoMieslon believes th a t the 'homes e f tir* *  
gimia should give f u l l  support to  the .schools in  the work 
o f educating- th e ir  children* i t ' suggeste th a t
the. abate Beard o f  .Sdaeebiea' give ooMtemt study to  a H  
possib le p ra c tic a l measures to  develop a strong re la tion*  
ship between the. hems end the stooelU
the Commission t r e a ts  -Negro education as m  Integral, 
p a rt ‘# f  the public school o f Virginia* I t  .1#
recognised th a t the negroes should have equal educational
* i
fao IM tie#  with those o f the unites# ,so the reoo»enia*  
t lo n t  of' the etmmiesioii apply without i i e t in t t lo n  t#  both.
pacea* to  there are "gross inadequacies ec la tin g  with re*
$
g a r i to  the educational f a c i l i t i e s  availab le  to  th e  
fid
netro#s«# 'th e  o e p f tl^ o a  urges th a t the .at.ate^mie a e a r t*  
fu l  study o f the p o s s ib il ity  o f  aiding "disadvantaged 
areas" m  th a t  the negro schools w ill  be adequate in  bu ilds 
lag s  and equipment*
file rep o rt o f  the V irginia Educational Oommlssion 
recognises-; th a t education I s  a  primary concern to  the 
people of any' s ta te  § th a t  m m y  spent fo r  education pay#, 
r ic h  dividends* not emir to  m&M b e t te r  o itlaens*  but- also
as*
to  im m m m  $ th a t  i t - l a  the ob ligation
# f  t to  S tate to- provide M tquute educational opportunities 
fo r  a ll ' ch ildren  t th a t V irginia i s  © till  f a r  .short of a 
tru ly  e f f ic ie n t  public school systemt tha t several 
.million d o lla r# o f  add itional revenues are needed fo r  
sctiooi ttp e n d itu rss  in  V irginia*
following aye a lew facto. which underline the need 
'o f Jjm tolats su b stan tia l Improvement in  i to 'p to ilo . school 
system in  Virginia*.
.1* Only W- par coat of' V irginians have com* 
p la ted  the f i f t h  grade* giving V irginia 
a  rank of M  ataenctto ' s ta te s  in  th is  
respect*
2* f te  median, school yew  fo r V irg in ia I s  ?*§ 
years# placing i t  i n '43 rank among the 
s ta te s  o f the nation*
I* fu lly  h a lf  o f  the 2# SIB small one and two- 
room e t to o lt  cannot be thought of me 
meeting any respectable p lan t standard*
4* f i  per- cent of 'ru ra l high schools are- 
without adequate l ib ra ry  rooms! SI per
cent are lacking in  san itary  to i le t  
reemtf ,and heating, i s  inadequate In  
i§  per cent*
5*. Only 10 per cent of the county' elementary 
'schools are adequately'equipped*
6* Only Ift.per cent of the "County high ■ schools 
have adequate equipment tm  teaching 
physical education! only £3 per cent fo r 
teaching science*.
f  * In 1940 only .53.*3 per cent of 1$ and I f
year old Virginian# m m  In  school*
3% During the school .yew 1943*44 the number 
o f teachers teaching on lo c a l perm its 
tod r is e n  to  1*766 and i t  I s  perdlcted 
th a t' th is  nuriber w il l  be increased to
(e»v
mm thm  %#9§ during the p resen t session*
8* Whereas I t  i f  estim ated th a t approximately 
900 to  i f 000 elementary teachers are need'* 
ad each year m  replacements in  V irginia 
schools* enrollment a t  teacher tra in in g  
In s titu tio n s  in d ica tes  that le s s  than 90 
graduates w ill be available each year fop 
the namt th ree years* «*
;:Am ed ito ria l*  ^Education*©. Year o f Orace** sp e a re d  
l a  the Biotaond T im  s*Bi©patch* December 16* 1946* one 
year a f te r  the Benny Commission had preseated i t s  report 
to  Qovsraor Darden* This e d i to r ia l  s ta ted  th a t on th i s
f-
f i r s t  aanlversspy the S ta te1 a public school system was- 
running ahead of schedule on the major premises - o f lm* 
tb s  spec ia l session of the Oemral Assembly 
ac tua lly  appropriated the sum o f  #3*0X4*980 to  put the 
Penny Commission in to  operation* Of th is  amount 
'|0i;SSi#OOO was provided fo r teachers s a la r ie s  and 
#1*218*530 fo r  spec ia l purposes such as p lan t improve* 
aent* I f  principal®  and supsrlntends » fcs are included* 
the average annual sa lary  of V irginia teachers. 1# now 
|I*4S0 as compared w ith #850 five  years ago# Although 
t i l s  Is  not considered high enough i t  i s  a d e f in ite  
improvement*
The g rea tes t improvement during the year =was made 
In  the f ie ld  of adm inistration* Tim S tate Department of 
Education d irec ted  i t s  program to  provide fo r  supervision
„r,,-n'"rW'SK 'W rgfn ia  Education Association# Leaflet#
The M mv Reoort- A Call to  Action* January 3X*X04i*
w  ^  m m  - W m i i m i m m m *  i m * * *  ^  w
S t *
on almost every le v e l of ■teaching l a  the public school 
systems the sta te  has M m  divided in to  seven d is t r i c t s  
and p e rio d ica lly  each member of the board v i s i t s  the 
d i s t r i c t  assigned to  him* supervising principals*  on. a  
twelve month basis* have boon employed in  BIO eocm m itles 
of the State* Sixty v is it in g  teachers have been, employ* 
ad to  a s s is t  the school a u th o ritie s  in  diagnosing, tbs 
root causes o f absenteeism and truancy*.'
1 The progress made in  tbs public school system as 
s ta ted  above i s  a  source o f  g rea t pride to  the- S tate and 
r e f le c ts  c re d it 'upon, the  Danny Commission, the S tate  
Apartment of Education* and the Oenerel Assembly* One 
o f governor Barden1©- major In te re s ts  has been the creation
o f the Benny 0ommission and th e  reinforcement o f i t s
- , -
mmwmnd&tM m* The e d i to r ia l  concludes:
. I f  comparable progress i s  made by the 
public school system of - the s ta te  In. the next, 
fiv e  years* Virginia* a comparative ranfe in  
public education should r e f le c t  something 
■of the p res tig e  to  which the State by t r a i l s  
f io n  I s  en titled *
In the Biehmead Times*i)i snatch* 
Becenber 16*. 1946* 1 -"**■***
(WtAttWWfo I f f
Zm t l i t  s ta r te r#  tfce deviXopsient o f pab*
i l c  e d u c a tio n  i n  V ir g in ia  ha© M m  t r a c e d  from 10Xt* when 
th e  f i r s t  p la n  f o r  a  f r e e  sch o o l i n  V i r g in ia  was designed*
to  the rep o rt o f the  liucahlefi Cem£*#ien in  194$% H a
i
period-from the f i r s t  la g lle h  settlem ent a t  JttnBSfcma to  
the c i v i l  war was m artet by many msmooosiful a t ta in ts  
to  egtiibXisli a public  ire #  school system* the  la g i iA  
i M m i t m m -  of the tu to r ia l  system# the p lan ta tio n  system* 
and the bl*raei&X nature o f tbs population a l l  supported 
the a r ls to o fa tlo  idea th a t  education should be t m  those 
who could pay fo r p riva te  schools or tu to rs*  although a 
meager provisloa was made fo r orphans and peep**** an t 
th a t i t  was m %  m  obligation  of t he s ta te  to provide 
schools fo r  a H  children*
' I t  was not until. If7-i th a t a state , system of #d*i* 
cation was planned by Thomas Jefferson, who was one of 
the g r e a t e s t  ant most influential:' educational. leaders o f 
th a t time*. In  modified form* Jefferson1# plan# which 
was based on h is  p o litica l, philosophy of lo ca l se lf*  
geveraiMit* was made in to  the  law o f jyBSf* whist* estab lish*  
a t  th e  public f r e e  school sy stem  in  V irginia*
0 9 *
2fe* period froa <M$99 to  I # #  to ste s  to* to«ltotog  of 
m fto ito  free eto to l eyetom' la  it state # 1 0 0 0  so cia l order 
m i IM ustxial tosbitobloiui* m  a resu lt of to© C iv il War*
were to  a s ts to  o f coiiapsef ih© supporttog of to is  ttoool 
aystefii by f i t  w iw M  totoowtos through p i f i  of ©ausbie 
©ppoiitbiouf an© f in a l ly  the  m to rto -i of a so m i ©Hi 
a ff la la a i. school gsystoia fo r  to© m^mmtim  of a l l  toe < c h ili*  
ram of too stoto*
In  to la  study too o f to t  public ft©©
school eystoa Mat toon, brace© tteougb two iev&sbattog 
World Were* the aide© responsib lx lt I© s. to  m o tlm  to© 
aeeis of a program wow ©#e©itod and dtotoar@*&
w ith credit* Appropriate wodlfiotoloao to  the In s tru c tio n a l 
program waft made* WmoMMml om m m im  opportunities 
m m  increased m m  though a  la rg e  mm^m  of- In s tru c to r0 
ootow d too arms© tm m m  m  m m  ew toy to  W  W  'to* 
duetrles*  P a r t ia l ly  q ualified  toaotiers were employe© 
to  take to t  p la te s  o f many q u a lified  teachers too sought
m m  pwfits&to work* t tm  stab© It indebted to toot# 
qm M fled teacher# to o  mmim& a t  to e ir  posts  m i  to  
those who accepted teaching positions l a  the g rea t emergmeir 
so t&at » e v  school# would not haw, to  be closed*
■Fro® th is  study o f the public free  school ay stem to  
f lrg ls tla  the following conclusions m o  evideaees e# pr#* 
gross*
i t*
1 * le g a l provisions wet# m i l ' to  e s ta b lish  an© main** 
bain m  e f f ic ie n t  system of public ft## school© 
ttodmghoub the State*
$%- S k ilfu l and eempstofii leadership of many- o f th e . 
s ta te  super! ateadent & and keen In te re s t toown by 
many Governor© play#© an im pmtant p u tt  ■ toward 
esbabM toing a  sound * o f t i e  font and i# » o ta t l#  
aystom of ptolie;M aeabion*:
9* fa r in a s  educational force© in  the  S tate n n  
eeabraiito© in to  on© un ified  fete# d irec ted  
toward the goal of popular education*
4*. was mad#' l a  lo ca l school adminis#
trab len  by the Gouaty Halt Act which mad# the 
county* ra th e r  than the d is tr ic t*  the un it of 
adiainlstratloa*
$* TM rap id  development o f vocational education 
through federa l aid  ca lled  fo r  W ilfu l planning 
and foresight*  f h l i  movement to  lin k  education 
w ith l i f t  re su lted  In  the in troduction  into' 
the curriculum of such sub jects  as physical 
tra in in g s  health  education* home economics* 
music* manual arts*  agriculture* and ebhef 
vocational subjects* 
i* in  order to  provide fo r a curriculum as broad 
in  scope as  the one suggested ■above.* strong 
emphasis has been placed on. a  state-w id# pro** 
gram of consolidation of the  sm aller schools
tfirough transporta tion  of p u p i l s  
-V* Compulsory education laws have no t appeared 
to  bo satisfactory*  but rev is io n  :o£ the law 
in  1940 gives premise of bottom re su lt a*
$.» M ueatioasl leaders* who planned the revision  
o f  the- high school curriculum* p ro filed  a 
r ich e r and fu l le r  opportunity fo r a l t  lean* 
ship tra in in g  than did the old." traditional., 
■practise o f  requ iring  pup ils  -t* ma**ia&n 
'so many textbooks. Impk&sis has sh ifted  
from requ isition -'o f knowledge fo r  i t  s 'own . 
aake to  the phase o f  guiding the 'growth 
and the development of boys and g irls#  
fhe child  must know the opportunities, th a t 
l i e  before his# teachers are helping-him  
-to determine, h is  indiv idual aptitude# and 
are advising h is  la. h is  choice of course 
and vocation# Guidance has become a 
re sp o n s ib ility  of every .school system an t 
o f every Individual school#
From |he fore going conclusion  i t  i s  evident th a t 
superior teachers are necessary i f  our children are to  
obtain an education of high quality* No worker has great** 
e r  re sp o n sib ility  than- does- the teacher* whose influence 
on the growth and development of our children i s  tarn 
measurable* th e re fo re f the most capable men and women
should he recruited for teaching in  our schools sad they 
should find teaohlag a satisfy in g  l i f e ’ s work, fe  hoi* 
la  realizing th is  goal I t  I s  suggested that teachers* 
sa laries should he increased so they w ill compare favor­
ably with those paid by other agencies who employ the 
most capable men and womenj that elementary and high
: ' *5
school principals should be employed for twelve months 
rather than sine* and teachers for tea  months or more; 
that school boards, should enter in to  contracts with 
teachers for a period o f more than one year under regu­
la tio n s prescribed by the State' Board o f Education; that 
v is itin g  teachers should be employed not only to deal 
with attendance bat to  supplement the- effort#  o f the 
teacher in  helping children adjust themselves sa tis ­
fa ctorily  to school l i f e ;  and that, the Retirement System 
Should be Improved by reducing the optional retirement 
age from 6S to  60, by providing d isa b ility  benefits 
after 10 years of service instead o f BO years* and by 
increasing the maxium annuities.
Instruction may be improved la  Virginia by the 
provision o f audio-visual aids* Supplying teachers with 
the proper too ls and equipment for their work i s  coming 
to be recognised as being just as important as supply­
ing other workers with proper to o ls and equipment. I t  
Is  f e l t  that the Instructional program w ill be improved 
greatly i f  .teachers mate sk ilfu l use of a i l  v isual aids
available in  her teaohing situation . However, i t  i s  im­
portant teat teachers recognize tea t teaching aids axe 
to be used as teaching elds and a ct as teaching sub- ' 
s t itu te s .
Realization o f the essen tia l relationship between 
the 1 school and society has boon an important factor In 
tee growth o f our schools. Xf th is  progress i s  continued 
and w isely  directed, the educational program in  Virginia 
soon should rank favorably with those o f other sta tes o f 
tee nation. ' Governor Tuck in h is inaugural address stated* 
"There i s  no longer any reason why Virginia should not go 
forward in expanding her educational fa c ilit ie s" . He 
further stated* "Xf tee people o f Virginia want better  
schools, they w ill get teem, but, unless they do, they
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